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'.L'he ree 1ier of the N f.1W 'I'esta.ment 1e ever a:ware tha t 
the Book he is r eading has b een uritt en under the 1nsp1ra-
t1on o f God . He 1s not merely reading the results or man's 
~ l sdom. but he 1s openi ng his mind a nd heart to rP.ce1ve 
God ' s revela tion of jungment a nd mercy presented 1n written 
words through the agent s l'lhom He Himself appointed. i'h1s 
often results in misunderstanding r egar ding the Biblical 
view of inspi r a tion. ~uest1ona such as these often arise: 
'
1If this i s Go d ' s '-'lord , wh a t pa.rt does the human author 
p l a y ·t 11 "Is t his inep1ra tion a mechanical rendering whereby 
the a uthor loses a ll persona l i dentity?" "Does the a uthor 
h ave g,ny freedom 1n the formulation of his writings?" It 
i s to these ques tions that this thesis is directed, and it 
will be shown tha t the ''huma n element 11 is not forced into 
the ba ckground in the writings of the New Testament. While 
t he Net.• Tes t ament is God I s l:lord e nd written by men "moved 
by th~ Holy Ghost" {2 Pet. 1:21), yet the writers wrote in 
a ccordance with their own etyle 8.rld 1n language which their 
hearers knew and understood. 
This the a is, then, will not be concarned with the 
doctrine of 1nepirat1on as such. It will r a ther discuss 
the 'terminology which exhibits the involvement under 
2 
inspira tion of the "human hand" 1n 1te formulation and the 
influence of loca l conditions in determining this terminol-
I n this r e sea rch paper the 1nvestiga.t1on will be re-
s tricted to Paul's l e tter to thP. Ph111pp 1ane. F.ven within 
t h i s restriction comp leteness c a nnot be a ttained because of 
s c a nty informa tion a v a ila ble on th~ local condlt1ona as 
t h e y ax1 s te d in Philipp ! a t the time of s t. Paul. Occa -
s i o nn l l y e vidence will be cl ted e.s 1 t perta ins to Rome and 
n ot s pecifica lly to Philipp i. Th1s ma y be Justified, how-
e v e r, in the light of the f a ct tha t Philippi h a d Rome ae 
1ts 'fTo A/rt;t..y-t-tl- nnd was, therefore, e. "little Rome," a 
Ro man colony patterned a fter its ~other. 
Th e method used in arriving at oonclus1ons in this 
t hes i s i s the following : Mataria l on the city of Philippi 
was gathered . The t ext of Fh111pp1ans was then studied and 
words or phra ses selected which showed a connection with 
the economic, social, religious, or political life of 
Ph 111~p 1 on the ba sis of known conditions within the city. 
To a cquaint the reader with this 1nveet1gat1on more ade-
q u a tely, b a ckground ma terial regarding the city or Philippi 
a nd St. Paul's association with the Philippians first will 
be g iven briefly. ·~'he "t>Iri ter is hopeful that the reader 
will find through this study evidences of God's wisdom 1n 
using a human author, 1n an historical situation, to write 
to a Christia n congrega tion in meaningful l a nguage with 
which it would be fa.m111ar. 
CHAPTi~ II 
THE HISTORY OF PHI LIPPI 
Ph11 1pp1 is a city in Ma cedonia. It was origina lly 
c a l led Kren1de s , "Little l•"ounta 1ns , '' froro the numerous wells 
or fo unta ins r.-~h 1ch existed 1n the a rea . 1 Ph111p of Mac edonia , 
the f a ther o f Alexander the Gr Aa t, n a med the city a fter him-
sel f' after conq uering it a ncl building a fortress on the site. 
Philippi, be cau s e of its loca tion a nd wealth, beca ree one of 
the fore most cities in ~acedon1a . 
The Roma ns became masters of this region in 4 2 B. C. 
u p on the de f ea.t of t he Republican :forces under Brutus a nd 
Cas s ius by Octa via n a nd Antony. 2 Tro b a ttles were fought 
on the site . l•!ith the final ba ttle the Oligarchy fell be-
fore the rising of the g reat Roma n Empire. 
St a nding on the great road which the Romans built from 
the Hellesp ont to Dyrrach1um ·on the Adriatic Sea, Philippi 
a ssu med the role of one of the moat importa nt cities of the 
E~p1re. Stra tegically located, 1t served as a city or de-
fe n se for the entire a rea. 
Fhil1pp1 became more important in Jl B. c. after 
lJ. B. Lightfoot, st. Paul's ED1stle to the ?hil1pn1ana 
(London: ~a c Millan and Co., Ltd., 1927), p. 47. 
2Mart1n R. Vincent, The Epistle to the Ph111np1ans and 
to Ph1lemon, 1n The Internat~~nal Critical Commentary 
( Edinburgh: T. a nd T. Clark, 1897), p. xv1. 
4 
Octa via n had defeated Antony at Actium, and Augustus settled 
the c1ty with Roma n soldiers. Philippi became a Roman 
c olony c a lled "Colonla Augusta Julia Ph111ppena1s." It 
bec ame a minia ture likeness of the city of Rome, a nd a 
Roman a t mos-ohere p ermea. ted the city. A.uguatua settled 
battle ve terans 1n the c i ty a nd designated that those whom 
he assigned to Philipp i were to r ega r d this ass ignment as a 
r ewa rd for their f a ithfulness a n d service to the Emperor 
and the Roman Emp ire. 
Many of the settlers, then, were Roman soldiers. 
Though Jew·s dwelt in thP- c1 ty, they were few a.n d despised. 
I 
The ir p l a ce of t:1orsh1p ,-rn.s merely a 1Tf O r:r-cuJ"ft , a. "pr ayer 
hous e , " and not , full synagogue, outs1d.e the walls of the 
city , on the rl ver ' s ba nk . 3 Ll ghtf'oot4 a nd !J:orton5 agree 
with t h is t heory and mention tha t it gives support to the 
c onviction that the milita ry tow~ of ? h111pp 1 did not a t- , 
t r a ct many Jews. Arndt a nd Gingrich state tha t TT ft> <r£V x;,c,. 
is nea rly a l ways e quiva lent to crv/a.yw yA. ...• 
But many consider tha t t he !TP. in Ac 16 :13,16 was not 
a regul a r synagogue because it was attended only by 
women ( v. 1 3 ), and because the uord ,ruiJ. ls freq. 
JH. C. 0- . r;:oule, Phil:l.npian Studies ( London: Hodder 
a nd S toughton, 1904), p. lJ. 
4 L1ghtroot, .QR.• .£.11., p. 52 • 
.5!t. V~ ~-forton, In the Steps .Q.! St. ~ (New York: 
Do ctd , i-~ead, o.nd Co., 1944), p. 272. 
5 
6 us e d el eew. 1n Ac ( e . g . 17:1,10,17) •.•• 
Ph i lipp i was ~ r ich a nd prosperous city. The orig inal 
inte r est 1n t h e c1ty stemmed f rom the rioh gold mines in 
the a rea.. Gold mining we.a the p r1no1pa l 1ndu s tl"•y of the 
r e g ion for many y e a rs. During the t1me of Philip, f or 
1ne tanoe , g o l d mining yielded h1r. ~n annual revenue of 
a thouso.nd tal ents ,--a treasure which furnishe d him 
·;i t h t h e rnee.n s of est ablishing and maintaining a navy, 
a nd which Nae quite a s potent a s his a r my in securing 
t h e f uture triumph of Ua.cedon1a .7 
Deis ami>.nn }1o1n ts ou"t , h owev er, tha t b y the time of Paul 
these mines h a d be c ome depl e ted, a nd poverty was the normal 
e1tua t ion in all o f the Me.cedon1e.n churches. a 
~ih1le t h i s 1n no way g ives the rea der a complete under-
standing of the his tory and situa tion of Philippi, it may 
s uffic e f or nm-; . The ma jor reference s to the oi ty will be 
reserved f or Chapt er I V, in which the rela tionship between 
t he city o f Philippi a n d the Christia ne of Philippi will be 
p r e s e n ted . 
6\, ill1a.m F . Arndt a n d F . ·i1lbur Ging??ich , A Gr P.ek-
Englieh Lexicon of the New Testament and Other Early Chris-
tia n Litera ture lChicag~ The University of Chicago Press, 
c. 1957), p. 720. 
? v1ncent, .2.1::l· cit., p. xv. 
8Adolph Deissma nn, St. Paul, ~ Study 1n Social~ 
Relig ious History, tra nsla ted from the German by Lione l R. 
M. Stracha n {London: Hodder and Stoughton, c.1912 ), p . 215. 
CHAP'rER III 
PAUL I S CONTACT lvITH THE PHILIPPIANS 
His Visit to the City 
Acts g ives the a ccount of Paul's first visit to the 
city or Philipp i (16: 9-40). Paul founded the Church at 
Philippi on hie second missionary Journey. While at 1'roas 
h e r ec e ived in a vision the comma nd to go over to Europe 
a nd to me.ke h is way to the city of Ph1lipp1. Arriving at 
t he city w1th Luke, Silas, and Timothy, Paul Journeyed to 
the rive rs1<le to meet first vi th the Jewish 1nhab1 tants of 
the c1 ty. As ws.s pointed out above, the Jews apparently 
h ad no s ynagogue of their own 1n the oi ty •1 t·lhether one 
may ca l l Paul's work in the oity successful 1s, perhaps, a 
matte r of deba te, but it is interesting to note the con-
verts who are mentioned. 
Among the converts to Chr1stian1ty was a woman by the 
name of Lydia , a seller of purple, from the city of Thyat1ra. 
She and her whole household were converted and baptized b;y 
St. ?aul during his stay in their midst. A business woman 
of first rank, no doubt, whose business may suggest the 
existence of wealth within ·the oi~y, she accepted Christ as 
her Savior. Paul's next probable convert had an altogether 
1suora, p. 4. 
? 
different background. She was a fortune-teller and slave 
girl out of whom he had c a st a ep1r1t of divination. The 
performa nc e of this mira cle. hm·rever, had serious results. 
Paul a n d S ilas were d r agged into the market-place e.nd 
charged u 1 th be ing J'ews who v,rere spreading unlaw:ful doc-
t r ines a mon g the Romans. They were Rccused of preaching 
tre ~s ona ble heresy thn t would endanger the custcime en-
j oine d upon the Rome.n inhs,b1 tants. 
Aft er being beaten, Paul a nd Sil a s were cast into 
prison . '1·od mire,culously delivered them tha t night, how-
e ver, and u s ed them for the conversion of the third ind1-
v1duo.l r e corded , the Jailer a nd hie house. Upon their re-
l ease the ne x t morning Paul and Silas once again visited 
Lydia a.nd the brethren. I'hey then left the city. 'Ihe 
t wentie th c hapter of Acta tells of Paul's return to the 
city on his third missionary Journey. 
The Letter to the Philippians 
Ihe genuineness of the Epiet~e to the Philippians is 
today genera lly recognized. The externa l evidence for it 
is strong. The Letter or ?clyoarp to the Ph111ppia ne e d-
monlshes the Ph111pp1ans to make use of and to study c a re-
fully the e p istles which Paul had written to them. 2 The 
? 
-Polyca rp, The Letter of Polycarp to the Ph111pp1ana, 
3:2, transl~ted from the Greek by Edgar J. Goodspeed, in The 
Aoostolic Fathera (New York: H~rper a nd Brothers, 0.1950), 
p . 240. 
, 
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Murn.tor1a n Ca non p l a ces it among the letters of Paul. It 
is included in the 2y r1a n and Old Lat1n versions . At the 
close of the s econd century 1t was in use by church fathers 
such a s Ire naeus, Clement of Alexa ndria. , a nd iertull1an. 
For further reference to such external evidence the reader 
i s referred to Vincent3 o nd to I hiessen.h 
The int Prn i l e vidence i s a lso mo s t convincing . The 
a uthor of the Epistl e c a lls himself ?aul (1:1). 11 ':i'he h1s-
tor ica l cle t £i.11 s , the lang u a ge a nd style, a nd the tone of the 
letter, a ll point to Paul as the a uthor."5 Kennedy says: 
"Pe r h aps n o Pe.ul1nP epistle bea rs more conclusive ly the 
e tc.mp of F.uthent 1c1 ty. 11 6 
On e d iff l.cul t y some scholars he.ve found w1 th the 
Epistle conce rn s the unity of the letter. It has been sug-
ges ted tha t i t c one1st a of t wo letters r a ther tha n one: one 
( l :l-3 :1; 4 : 21-23 ) being a ddressed to the Church 1n general; 
the other ( 3 : 2- 4 : 20 ) to certain prominent individuals 
3: .. a rt1n R. Vincent, The Zp1atle to th~ Ph1linn1ans and 
to Ph1lemon, 1n The International Cr1ticel Commentary 
( Fd inburgh : T . a nd T . Cl a rk, 1897}, pp . xxv-xxv1. 
4He nry C. Thiessen, Introduction to the New Testa..~ent 
( Grand Rapids: ~!m. B. Eerdma.ne Publishing Co., 1952), 9p. 
247-248 . 
5Ib1d., p . 248 . 
6H. A.' A. Kennedy, 'l'he Eolstle to the ? h1liooians, in 
ThP- Exnos1tor's Greek Ne w Testament, edited by ,~. ~oberteon 
Nicoll (Grand Rapids: ;m. B. Eerdmans Publishing Co., n.d.), 
III, 407. 
9 
within 1t.7 The main argument for such a division revolves 
a round the abrup t a nd sha rp contra st between 3:1 and 3:2. 
The solving of this problem 1s beyond the scope or this 
p aper . The rea<ler 1s re:rerred to !fi1cha.el for a :further 
d iscussion o f this question. 8 For our concern 1t 1s sat1e-
f a ctory to note tha t the unity, not the authorship, 1s 1n 
q_uestion. 
Various vie ·,points h e.~,e been e xpressed a.a to the place 
from ~-1hich Pe.u.l wrot e the Epistle to the Ph111p!)1ans. 
Scholnrs h a.ve s uggested its 't•n"1t1ng a.s ta.king :place 1n 
e ithe r Enheeua , Ca ee~rea, or Rome .9 
1.rh1 a wri t er has be en unRble to find any a uthor who 
goe r:; further tha n merely to present the arguments in favor 
of Ca eea rea as being the place or writing. The main evi-
d e n c e s which :r.u e lle r p~esents a s be1n3 used to support this 
t:ie ory a re the :f"ollow1ng : ( a ) 'I'ho imprisonment mentioned 
1n Phil. 1:13 is better understood 1n the light or Paul's 
circumstances in Cae s ~rea under military custody tha n of 
7Th1easen, .Q.Q. cit., p . 248 . 
8J . Hugh Micha.el, ):he Epistle of Paul to the :?h111np1ane, 
1n The Moffatt New Testament Commentary, edited by James 
,1offatt ( New York: Harper a nd Brothers Publishers, n. d.), 
pp . x1-x11. 
9For a thorough discussion of these three views the 
re r>.der is re:ferrecl to Mueller' e trea tment which offers a 
comprehensive summary or the subject. J ae. J. Mueller, The 
En1stles of Paul to the Ph111up1ans and .!£. P~11lemon, in The 
1-J ew Internat·1ona.1Coiiiiiientary on the New Testament ( Grand-
Re.p ida: 1-Tm. B. Eerdmans Publishing Co. , 19 .55) , pp. 21-28. 
10 
those in Rome where he was fe.1rly free to move about and to 
pren.ch; (b) 'f he Pra.etorlurn (Ph11. 1:11) must be 1dent1f1ed 
with the Pal a ce of Herod a t Caesaren, or which Acts 23:35 
10 ma.kee mention. 
Ae;a ins t t his th'7ory ~~ueller at Rtes that: ( s.) l'.s the 
trifl.l ot: P a ul d.r~w n ear t.i t the end of h1s two-year imprison-
me nt , he would h a ve been subjected to stricter custody; (b) 
Paul s t f.'.te s tha t his bonds 't'.rere manit"es t "throughout the 
1hole :Pr a.e tor1um o nd to a ll the rest. 11 The phrase "to B.11 
t h e r e st 11 could only re:fe r to Ca e sar' s gu i::rd of nine 
thou s c'.lfld men in Rome. 11 Fr anzmann a dds, in summarizing the 
u n l i kel ihood of Ca e s e re a a s being the pla ce of writing: 
( a ) Pau l a t the.t time h e.d no thought ot: rev1e1 ting i:~acedon1a. 
o r As i a ~~ lno r ; ( b) In Ca es, r e a there never ·m.s a. prospect of 
a.n ee.rly r e l e.:..ae; ( c) It 1s unlikely that Ph1lemon, a run-
s.wE:.y s l ave, would t a ke refuge in a. town like Caesnre~ .• where 
he could he.rdly hope to escape deteotion. 12 Thiessen com-
me nts tha t 1f Ca eearea hed been the place of writing, 
reference would no doubt have been ma.de in the Epistle to 
P h ilip the Eveng~liet, who lived in the city (Acts 21:8). 1 3 
lOibid., pp. 22-23. 
11Ibid. 
· 12Y.art1n H. Franzmann "New Test~ment Introduction," 
unpublished lecture notes (st. Louis: Conoordia Seminary 
Print Shop, n.d.), p. 82. 
13Th1e~sen, ou. cit., p. 228. 
11 
Dunc a n 1s the most noteworthy supporter or F.phesus as 
the pla ce of a uthorship. He holds thnt there are a number 
of passages on which euch a. hypothesis could be baaed. In 
Second Corinth i ans (11:23) Paul claims that he h a d been 
"in pris on :fa r more frequently." In First Corinthians 
( 15: 30- 32) he refers to fighting ~-11th wild beasts at Ephesus 
a nd his life being in danger continually. Although he pro-
c e eds with c aution in using becond Corinthians 1:8-10 a s 
evidence , Duncan does suggest tha t Paul's reference to "the 
distress which be!'e ll me in .f\.s1au could also be referred to 
nn s .hesian i mprisonment. Bes ides these references Duncan 
c Alls upon e x tra -ca nonica l ~v1dence to support e n Ephesian 
ministry , moat o:f which 1s indirect. The one apecific 
referencP- he quotes comes from the Acta of Paul in which 
there 1s the s tory of Paul's encounter with a lion at 
Epheau a. For a complete s tudy of Dunca n's theory the reader 
l s referre <.l to his St. Pe.ul' s Enhes1an Minietry.14 
Dodd objectively takes up Duncan's theory 1n his New 
Testament S tud1ea.15 After n careful analysis he concludes: 
The net result so far 1s that the Ephesian hypothesis 
ha s some advantage , •.• provided that we are at 
liberty to assume tha t Paul was imprisoned at Ephesus. 
But so f a r we h ave only been convinced that such an 
i mprisonment is possible. Unless it can be shown to 
l~~George s . Duncan St. Paul I s Ephesian r,:1n1stry ( Nev 
York: Charles Scribner,e-"sone, 1930), pp. 59-87. 
15c. H. Dodd, New Testnment Studies (Manchester: 
Manchester University Press, 19.53), ~p. 85-99. 
12 
be prob a ble, then the advantage after all woUld lie 
with the Rom2n hyp othes1g, since v:e know that Paul 
was i mpri s oned a t Rome.l 
Fr a nzmann states: "The d irect evidence for an im-
pr1 scnme nt a t Ephesus is admittedly not very strong; the 
hyp othesis is b a sed l a rgely on indirect, internal evi-
dence. 11 17 Thie ssen ~r g ues tha t it 1a unlike ly that the 
Philipp i a ns would h ri.ve sent Paul a g ift a t Ephesus, where 
he had so many friends.18 
I·~odern schola rship la a lmost universal 1n accepting 
Ro me as the p l a ce of a uthorship . Thie a ccounts best for 
Pau l ' s mention of Caesa r's household ( 4 :22) a nd the 
Pr a etorium ( 1 :13), f'or the story a bout Oneelmua, for the 
g i ft from Ph111pp1 , a n d for his silence about Philip the 
r.vangel1st. 
If Ro me is a ccepted as being the pla ce of writing, the 
a.ate of' wr1 ting r;,111 most logica lly fall between 59 and 61 
A. D., the ye e.rs of Paul's Roma n imprisonment. Considerable 
d ifference ho.s a risen, h owever, a.s to whether Philippians 
was the first or the last of the four captivity letters: 
Colosei a ns, Ph1lemon, Ephesia ns, nnd Philippians. Investi-
gat ion by this writer has shown Lightfoot to stand a lmost 
Rlone in the theory of a n e a rly dating ~round 59 A. D., but 
16 Ibid . , p. 99. 
17Franzman~, .212.• £!!., p. BJ. 
18Thieseen, .QR.. cit., p. 228. 
13 
hie vehemence end determination demand the expression o~ 
hie views. Those in f a vor of da ting the letter about 61 
A. D. conte nd tha t 1:12rf. show that Paul had already ex-
perienced a long p eriod of imprisonment. Sta tements euch 
a s the bonds of the Apostle becoming known not only 1n the 
''Pr e.e tor1um11 but a lso "to a ll the rest 11 and his reference 
t o Christ being p rea ched 11 1n every way" could not be true 
if Paul h ad just a rrived in the city. Aga1nat th13 view 
Li ghtfoot st a tes tha t the Church was already organized, 
a nd, hence, a oldiere could be expected to he.ve been among 
t he belie ve rs. He a lso contends that the statement of his 
bonds b e ing k nown 11 to all the rest" cannot be pressed. He 
feels, e.lao, th.,;i.t such a.ct1v1 ty would h a.ve been more natu-
r a l i mmed i a tely after hie a rrival, while it would have died 
d own in the course of a two-yea r 1mpr1sonment.19 
Those favoring a l a te date maintain that 2:20 intimates 
tha t Paul's compa nions, Aristarchus and L~e, who had a ccom-
pa nied him on the voyage to Rome (Acts 27:2), were no longer 
with him. Nor ar e their names mentioned in ~he salutation 
of the Epistle as 1s the case in ~he Colossia.n and Phile~on 
letters ( Col. 4:10,14; Phlmn. 24). The conclusion 1a given 
that by the time of the writing o~ the Epistle these men 
h ad left the o1ty of Rome. Lightfoot states, however, that 
19J. B. Lightfoot, St. Paul's Eo1stle to.!!!§. Philippiana 
(London: Mao~~11la.n and Co., Ltd., 1927), p. 32. 
14 
to a rgue from s ilence 1e questionable. Aristarchus and 
Luke a re not me ntioned 1n the Ephesian letter, either. 
Further, the s a luta tion of the Philip?ian letter extends 
g reetings from "the brethren with me" (4:21).20 
'.ro the e.r gument tha t a l a.te date is necessary because 
of four Journeys which took pl a ce between Rome and Philippi 
between the time of Paul's imprisonment a nd the wr1ting of 
the Epistle ,21 Li ghtfoot replies by working out a n ingenious 
method to s h ow tha t only t wo Journeys were actually neces-
s a ry b e tween the time of Paul's notua l imprisonment and the 
riting of the Ep istle. 2 2 The reader is referred to 
Li ghtfoot for deta ils. He also maintained tha t even 1f 
there h ad been four Journeys, they could have take~ place 
wi thin four months wi th no d1t"f1culty. Finally, Paul's 
expectation of a n early release ( 2 :23) is used as evidence 
of a l a t e dating. Lightfoot replies by saying th~t Paul 
p robably felt tha t way ma ny times.23 
To this writer the later dating seems more a cceptable 
20 4 Ibid. , p . 3 . 
21The four Journeys referred to a re the following : 
( 1) The news of .?aul I s a rri v e.l h a.d to be conveyed to the 
Philippians; (2) 'lq>auhrodltus had to make the trip from 
Ph111pp1 to n ome; ( 1) Th e news of his illness a t Rome had 
to be sent to Ph111~p1; {4) The news or the concern of the 
Fh111puia n congrega tion ha d to be sent to Rome. 
22Lightfoot, sm,. £.ll., u. 36. 
231b1d., p. 4o. 
15 
in view of the likelihood of a lengthy 1mpr1eonment, the 
l e n g 'th of t1rn P. needed to nllov comfortably for th~ four 
Journeys, the g en e r a l s a luta tion of the f;p1atle, a nd Paul's 
expQctat1on of a n early release. Should the r e~~er like to 
p ursue thAse views further, he 1s referred to L1ghtfoot, 24 
who fevors , as h a s been s t a ted , the the ory or a n e a rly 
d a ting ; a nd to the following who favor a l a te dating: 
Ke nn e dy, 25 ~h i easen, 26 a nd Mueller. 27 Vincent oreeenta 
both s i des o f the question a nd lea ve s it a n open 1ssue.28 
Paul wr ote the Cv 1 s t le to expre s s his gratitude for 
the g ift wh ich t he Philippi ans had sent him a n d t o admonish 
them to unity e nd Joyfulness . As Herklota points out, the 
l e tter to the Ph1ltpp1ans i s e. genuine l e tter. It is not 
simply a 11 book of the Bible," D.S such, in the sense that it 
\ore a . ri tten for that p urp o se . 29 The entire letter is per-
v a ded by Pe.ul I s strong personal a ttachment to the Church. 
7here 1s no rigid, formal a ir. Paul ls gree ting rriends, 
p e ople to whom h e is closely a ttached. 
24Ib1d., P 30 46 p _ . - • 
25r~e nnedy, .Q.J2• c1 t. , pp . 405-407. 
26 Th1esse n, .21:2• cit., pp. 250-251. 
2 7(,;ueller , .Q.12.! cit., pp. 27-28. 
28v1ncent, on. cit., pp . xxii-xxv. 
29H . G. G'. !Ierklots, The Epistle or St. Paul to the 
Ph111oo1ana ( London: Lutterworth Press, 1946), p.--i-2-:---
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The letter 1s a lmost nltoge ther commendatory. One 
c annot read 1t without p icturing a confident Pa ul who ls 
certa in of t he continued 1'a.1thfulness s.na allegiance o'f h1a 
r e a ders to tha t Go spel which he p rea ched to them. Paul 
d oe s not dwell on a ny s p eci'f1c doctrine , nor on a ny spec1f1o 
Brror w1th1n the Church as he does 1n his letters to the 
Corinth i a n s , for e xample. Ra ther, he dwells on the very 
hea r ·t of the Go spel, a n d he appeals ror the adherence to 
a l l tha t l s p ure , love l y , n nd or g ood r eport, a nd to the 
k nowl e dge of t h o s e truths which they knew so well. The 
~p i s t l e c oncerns i tself more with the ethica l than with the 
doc trinal. At the same time , howe ver, it c a nnot be over-
looked tha t the genuine Go epel le a t the b a sis of Paul's 
l e tter. "The persona l Christia a.t 1te every hea rt. 11 30 
I n t he opening eleven verses of the book Paul declares 
his t hankfulnes s to God for t heir ~ellowsh1p with the 
Apostle a nd for the fruits or their ra1th. 
From verses 1 2 to 26 Paul des cribes his own condition 
as a prisoner a nd hie rea diness to glori~y Christ either in 
d e a th or 11t'e. 
Th e r ema inder of c hapter one a n d the entire second 
c h a p ter dwell on the concept of unity a nd of humility, with 
Ch ris t bein g t he e xa mple of the Christ i ans 1n Philippi • 
.... 
Ch upt e r ~~r e e opens with a n exhorta tion to Joy, a tone 
30v1noent, .QQ. c it., p. xxxv. 
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which rings s o clea r 1n the I:pistle tha t it has been called 
"The Ep istle of ,Joy. " Suddenly, 1n the sP.cond verse, the 
tone che.nges . P e.ul warns his readers to beware of :re.lee 
tea.chers a n d t h e Juda 1zers who were a ttempting to misdirect 
t he ze a l o f t h e Phil1pT)1a n Christia ns. He contrasts the 
Chri s tia n' s true a ttitude w1th that of those who placed an 
e mph a si s on ritua l a nd e e,.rthly ap:pea r ances. 
Ch a p t e r four d e a ls with g eneral exhortations. Paul 
enc oura g e s h i s rea d ers to steadfastness and then proceeds 
to encoura ge t wo women to settle their d ifferences with the 
h elp of one of Pa ul' s f ormer rellow-laborers. Then follow 
e xhor t e.t ions t o joyfulne as, rnoderRt ion, prayer, steadfa.at-
ne s e s g ivi n g of tha nk s, a nd nn 1m1tat1on of Paul's own 
ex amp le. 
With 4 :10 begins P a ul's thanksgiving for the gift 
s uppl ied to him by his Ph111pp1an readers and h1s expression 
of t r ust 1n wh a tever situa tion he finds h1mselr. 
Th e Ep istle closes with a general saluta tion. No one 
is mentioned by name. Flis letter is a ddressed to ''every 
s a int in Christ Jesus" (4:21). 
CHAPTER IV 
TERl::INOLOGY 1·JH ICH REFLECTS LOCAL CONDITIONS 
I N PHILIPPI 
The r.conom1c Situa tion 
As h as been pointed out, 1 Philipp i h a d been a city 
rich in wealth because of its v a lua ble g old mines. It is 
suppo s e d , however, that by the time of Paul these mines had 
been depleted a nd Philippi was a poor city. Though the 
wr1~er h n s been v~a ble to find a ny evidence either to sup-
p ort or to de ny this hyp othesis, it yet &p9ears, because or 
Paul' s terminology, thnt Ph111pp1 was a commero1a.l center 
a nd f' a m111a r with technice.l commercia l vocabulary. 1'he.t 
Phi lippi was not a p oor city seems to be supported also 
from the appeare.nce of' Lydia in the Acts account. Only 1n 
a wealthy city could a "seller of purple« find customers t'or 
his g oods.2 Further, it is unlikely tha t the city of' Rome 
would a llow this colony to suffer de9rivation. Considering 
its strategic position, it 1a most likely to a ssume that 
business flourished in the o1ty, a lthough much of it may 
h a ve been in the a rea of agriculture. 
1 s unra, p. 5. 
2,,. "' R 
• ' • ' 'l o amsa.y, 
Citizen (New York: 
St. Paul the TravAller a nd the Roman 
G. P. Putnam's Sons, c.1896-r:-p. 214. 
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The Ch ristia ns of' Philippi, no doubt, were involved 1n 
bus iness even ae were the other citizens of the city. 
Pa ul' s ref e r ence in Second Corinthia ns to the deep poverty 
of the :..:e.c e d onia n c h u r ches, hm·re ver, s ugge s ts tha t tbe 
Chri s tia n e o f Ph ilippi d i d not enJoy the s ame wealth as the 
Roma n cit i z ens e njoyed: 11How tha t in e. grea t tria l of af-
fl1 c tion the a bund a nce of their joy a n d their down-to-the-
bott om p ove rty a b o unded unto the riches of their libera.11ty 11 
( 8 : 2 ). Stra cha n p oints out t hat the Ro man gove rnment took 
t he prof it s f rom t he v a r ious b us iness enterprises, a nd that 
t h e pe r s e c ut ion a nd socia l ostra cism of the Christians in 
Ph i l i pp i a dde d to t heir p overty.3 Paul's comment, 11 ye 
L'lc k ed o '!)p o r tuni ty " ( .?h 11. 4 : 1 0 ), would then r e fer to a 
s i t u a tion o f poverty a e being the c a use of the Philippian 
Chr1a t 1a ns f a iling to tra nsmit oontr1but1ons to him sooner. 
Te r minolog y e mp loyed by Paul a p p e a rs, however, to bea r 
out the f Rct that many of the Ph111ppia n Christia ns were 
i n volved i n business a nd economics. In 4:15 Paul uses the 
expres sion: dc5o-E:WS ;.<a.t' ){µ. '/J£W S • This is a 
tech nical e x p ression which me a ns "cred it a nd debt. " 
occu r s in the New Testament only here and in James 1:17. 
He re it r efers to pecunia ry tra nsa ctions. When Paul writes, 
therefore, •1no church communica ted w1 th me a s concerning 
3R. H. Stra cha n, The Second En1stle of Paul to 1h!. 
Corinth i a ns, 1n '.I'hP. Moft"a tt New Testa ment Commenta ry, e dited 
by J a mes :Mo f t'a tt{New York: Ha rper a nd Brothers Publishers, 
n. d .), pp . 131-lJJ. 
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(' I ' I 
o o crew.s /(0.. 1 ) 'JJ,,Ufc.·ws but ye only, 11 he 1e using this 
f a miliar expression to show tha t the giving by the 
Ph111opi a ns a nd the r eceiving by Paul form two sides of the 
a ccount. 
In 4 : 17 Paul uses t ",o other words w1 th monetary a.sso-
c 1a.t 1one lvh1ch Hould ha ve h ad. special meaning to readers 
a c q_uainted u ith commerce; "Not because I clesire a g ift: 
but I desire rdV K a.. f lTC:J tha t may ftbound to your )6yoJ. 11 
/ 
Aoule p o i n t s out tho t the word )(a.fffo..S re:t'era to pr1no1pal 
a nd intereet . 4 
I 
/{afJ7T0 S 1a the recom:;,ense which the g ift 
will bring to the g ivers .5 In commenting on 140y0 J , 
H er klo ts r efers 1 t t o "s.ccount 11 in the f ina ncla l sense. 6 
Paul s aw in the e nthusiasm of the Ph111pp1ans, therefore, 
the unity of Christ's Church, the members having mutus l 
interest, so tha t if one suffers, a ll suffer. The 
Philippi a n s cla imed a right to sha re in the Apostle's wants 
a nd needs a n d to communicate 1n his a ffliction. ? his, as 
a fruit of Christ's work nnd of the presence of Hie Spirit, 
refreshed the hpostle. It was the giving of themselves a s 
4H. c. G. Moule, Ph1lipn1an Studies (London: Hodder 
a nd St oughton, 1904), p. 249, f.n. 1 • 
.5 i,1a rtin R. Vincent, ·r he Ep1stle to thP. Phillnpians a nd 
to Philemon, in The International Critical Commentary 
(Ed inburgh: T. a nd T . Cl a rk, 1897), p. 149. 
6H. G·. G. Herklots, Ihe Eoistle or St. Paul to the 
Phil1np1ane (London: Lutterworth Press,1946), p-:-127. 
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tota l persona for the snlLe of Christ tha t a boun<ied to the1r 
a ccount. 
Th e openin5 words of 4:18, a lso, suggest technica l 
l a n g u Rge : 11 I h :~ve 'received the full 
sum ' a nd a bound: I a m f ull, ha ving received of paphrod1tus 
the t h ing s from you. 11 By u sin g 
:::, / 
tc 7Tc ,.rw , Pa ul 1 s telling 
h i s r eaders that t hei r a ccount ·-,as clos e d . Herklota com-
men ts tha t t h i s was ~a much a s to say tha t Paul was giving 
thern a rec e i p t in full f or t he mone y they h a d sent him.? 
Paul I s tec1rn ica l cor:unercia l and e conomic vocabulary 
s u ~g e s t s nRw sha des of me a ning a n d g ives new insights into 
the rneas o.g e ,-~h ich h e wrote to the Philippia.ns. It is very 
a:opa r ent tha t l-i i s voca bula ry was influenced by loca l con-
d it i ons , a nd t h a t he selected h1a words with a view to those 
conrli tions . 
The Socia l S1tu Rtion 
At hletic intArests a n d the r a cia l situa tion in Philippi 
a lso c a used S t. ?2ul to s elect certa in d er1n1te, conc rete 
terminology in his Epi s tle to the Philippians . 
He uses a thle tic terminology in 1: 2 7 a.nd 1:10. 
11 err n!(€t e in one splri t, 11 Pg.ul exhorts his hearers in 
v erse 27. "ha ving the s a me aywla.. which ye s aw 1n me. 8.nd 
now h ear in me,.· ( v. 10 ). These words were both u sed in 
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connection with con~ests in the P..rena a nd athletic contests 
/ 
i n ~enero.l. Li ghtfoot conUT18nts tho.t (JT J1/(t."'Le was used a.a 
a command g iven to crimina ls who were pla ced in the Roman 
8 a mphithe a ter to d ie. They were thrown into the a rena a nd 
commanded to fi ght one a nother to de ~th, or, "to fight for 
t he ir lives." They :·r8re to 11 st&.nd firm" l e st they be 
k illed. The Phil1pp 1 nns ere to cling to tha t Gospel which 
t hey h a d. r e c e ived a s if their very lives ,-,ere a t stake. 
Ev e n a s c onde mned criminals in the thea ter were alert and 
lookP.d ~bout them con tinually leat they be struck unawares 
f rom thA r ear, so the ? h111pp11;t..n s were to be sober and 
alert, ever mindful thPt sin nnd worldliness surrounded 
t h e m and wc~re s eeking to kill their s:p1ri tue.l lives a nd the 
l ife -rh 1ch t he Go spel h a d '1.risen w1 thin thern . 
a.yuJ v1a-- ce.rr1es this thought a bit farther. This 
u conflict'' we.s et ill on! The ge.me , .. a s far from over1 The 
Philipp i a ns rere in a contest FLnd were being used by God as 
P part of Hie demon8trnt1on to the world o~ the victory won 
by Christ.9 I t 1s possible, also, tha t Paul in this verse 
was remindin~ the Ph111pplans of his persecution in Philippi 
;;J / } 
a s &. symbol of tha t which they, too, must undergo. 0-ywv 
is ue~d both of 1nwRrd. and out,·.rP.rd conflict. Even as the 
BJ . s . Lightfoot, St. Paul's Fo1stle to the ?h111ppians 
( Lonrl on: .! nc ~allan a nd Co ., Ltd., 1927), p. 106. 
9Eerklote, .Q.Q. cit., P • .59. 
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athlete undergoes internal nnd external strugglinge in his 
quest for victory, so also must the Philippians realize that 
thei~s. too, will be a life of internal a nd external com-
b a t, of spiritua l as well a s physical sufferings for the 
s a.k e of Chris t. 
1·:hethe r Philippi itself h ad such a n arena as Rome had 
h a s not been determined. The writer l.-,.ras una ble to find any 
reference to such a n arena existing in Philippi. Ina smuch 
e. s Philipp i a n d the Philippia ns r.·Iere so closely associated 
with t he city of Rome, however, thes e words may properly be 
a 1d to ha ve been influe nced by loca l conditions. Surely 
the Ph111pp1e.n s would h a ve understood this t e r minology w1 th 
a ll of its i mplica tions b e tter than many other people to 
whom Paul rna.y have written. 
'1:he p r e s e nc e of many Gentiles within the Ph111ppian 
congrega tion also influenced Paul's terminology. In 2:8, 
speakine of' Christ's death, Pa ul writes: uAnd being found 
in f a shion as a f.Aan, Tie humbled Himself, and became obedient 
fl€Xf( &a/;_roU1 &al;_,ou cfd o-,au;o~ " Nhile th1e and 
simila r statements of Christ's death on the cross a re men-
tione d throughout the New Testament, Paul's placement of 1t 
here in an e mph a tic position as sort of an a fterthought adds 
much to the ignominy of His death, especially in the minds of 
h is Gentile r eaders. No death was so humilia ting 1n the 
nyes or a Roma n citizen as death by crucifixion. This was 
one type of dying which the Roman citizen needed n e ver fear. 
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For the J ew death on the cross was a symbol of' the curse 
of God upon u victim. For the Ge ntile, ~oule states, 1t 
was the horror of degrada tion which should be f a r not only 
from the b odies but a lso from the 1ma g1nat1on of the c1t1-
zens of Rome . 10 
/ 
Not only does the word .,,ll((f' add to the 
i mpact, but the little particle cf/ , also, introduces a n-
oth er a nd more strik ing cleta 11 of' the hm:nt.11ation a nd le=ids 
~o the climax. Paul ls a ma ster of words in th1e phrase, 
a nd t he modern reader, no doubt, could not even begin to 
r e a..l i zG t h e i m!)act ,-1hici1 the phrase would have had upon the 
Gentiles , e.s 1-1ell a s upon the Jews, who ma de up a large 
pur t of tne congregation in Philippi. 
Tha t Gentiles t11d me.ke up the great part of' the congre-
gat ion c a n be seen from Acta 16, the account of Paul's first 
vi s it to ?h111ppi. Verse 13 states that on the sabbath d ay 
J / ' ) 
Paul went to the side of the r1 ver, where € J/o/'-/J 'Y-'-~;) T!fo<n:v,(17 
c:J/a.. c. • rrfo<rcvf} ls usea. in this conteY-t .:1e e. "place of 
p r a yer. r1ll 7he a bsence of a synagogue gives ~Jrobe.b111ty to 
the s uggestion tha t the military city of Philippi did not 
a ttra ct J ews. Korton comments tha t there were fewer Jews in 
Fhil1ppi than in any other town except Lystra, also a Roman 
colony. 12 
10, oule, oo. c1t., 
111Juora, p. 4. 
·o. 9.5. 
12H. v. ~orton, In the Steps of St. Paul ( ~ew York: 
Do cld, 1-!ead, and Co., 1944f:° p. 272. 
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Paul, then, chooa~a hie terminology with disoret1on. 
Before g iving the account of the hig hest exaltation of 
Christ, he closes the d escription of His humiliation by 
lea ving h i s readers a t the v ery lowes t point of humili a tion 
which they could i magine . 
In 2 :17 Pa.ul'a use or the .,ord f} ucr-/a_ 1s influenced 
by loca l conditions . Lightfoot suggests tha t t h is 1s n 
r e ference to hea then s a crifices rather tha n to J~wish 
d rink-offP-rin g s .13 "And if I be offered upon 
a nd service of your fa.1th, I joy, e.n d r-eJo1oe with you all. 11 
According to Paul's metaphor, therefore, the 
?h 111pp1 a ns as prie~te of?er t heir faith to God 1n the 
m1dat of a n ung od ly generation who h a d a lready shed 
Pau l ' s blood a t ? hil1p p 1, had i mprisoned him a t P.ome, 
a nd would probably p ut him to death. If they should 
d o t h i s , Paul's blood would be the lib~tion which 
would be a d ded to the Ph111pp1a n 1 s offering .14 
He r k l ots Rgrees with this view and states that this refer-
enc e is to the sacrificial system or paganism with which 
ma ny of Paul's Philipp1an c onverts would be fam111ar. 15 
The Religious Situation 
The t e r minology within the Ep istle strongly reflects 
the rel1cr1ous situation among the Christians a t Philippi. 
Although ~here 1s no external evidence, of course, the 
1 3L1 ghtfcot, oo. cit., 9 . 119. 
14 Vincent, .2.R• cit., p. 71. 
15Herklota, oo. cit., p. 75. 
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entire Epistle suggests, through Paul's selection of 
voc a bula ry, the a t mosc here which existed within the 
Ph11 1pp1c n congre gntion. The gene r a l tone of the Epistle 
le ? ves no doubt tha t Paul was compl e tely s a tisfied with 
t he ir loya lty. He does not reproa ch them because of dis-
orne r ly 11 ving . Warnings o.ga1nst grosser sins are not 
present . The ~p 1stle is a pledge of confidence ~rom be-
g inning to e nd. 
Yet, t h ere was one d r awba ck a s evidenced by Paul's 
let t e r. A s _p1r1t of strife had s p rung up within the Church. 
P-3 r h a ps thi s strife ha d not yet t a ken the form of open 
feuds , but ths.t t here were d is.!)utes a nd riva lries 1s very 
clea r . The strife seems to have been more of a social 
n a ture th,'.l.n of a doctrina l na ture. Lightfoot concludes 
tha t -:,,1 thin the congregation va.rious groups were cla iming 
the Apostle's sympathy for themselves.16 In~ smuch as the 
Chr1stla ns of Philipp i were of varied backgrounds and ex-
per iences, one need not ha ve too much imagination to vis-
ual i z e t he tearotat1ons which could h a.ve instigated quarrel-
1ng s. The Epistle gives no hint that these were dangerous 
t endencies, but merely thet either Jews antagonistic to 
Christia nity er Judaizere with their rormal1sm a nd a nti-
nomi a n licen9e we re p resent. 
16L1ghttoot, £Qi cit., pp. 66-67. 
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Everything point s to the ir being Jews. But were they 
Jews unaffected by the Christia n f B.1th, void of a ll 
s y mpathy with it, a nd intolerant 1n their attitude to 
those wh o professed it ? Or l-rere they Jude.1zere, that 
is, Jews who h a d a d opted the n ew faith but were seek-
ing to i mp ose u p on a ll converts, Gentiles a s well as 
Jewish, th~ burde n of Jewi s h ritua l, t eaching tha t 
a p art f rom c i rcumc is ion there could be no a cce s s to 
God ? The c ontext permits us to hold either of these 
views .... It may be thn t the Christians to whom 
P aul i s writing were auf:fering a.t the hands of per-
secuting Jews a n d s orely temp te d to slide b a ck into 
Judaism. Th e f a ct tha t the Apostle in his 11st of 
outwc.r d privile g es in which he could outmatch his 
a ntag oni s t s includ es his ~uondum per secution of the 
Church (ve r . 6 ) l e n ds some countenance to this view. 
Th e gr e a t ma jority of commentators, however, a ssume 
with l i t tl e or no d i s cus s ion of the qu estion, that 
1.he pe rsons a.i:;a1ns t whom the we.rning is uttered a.re 
J uda1 ~ers .•.. The mac hina tion of the Judaizers, 
who s o per sistently harass ed Paul a n d his converts, 
c onstituted the chief neril to which the e a rliest 
Chris t i a n s were expoae~.17 
Th a t Juda1z1ng Chr1et1ans were resp onsible for t h is 
c ont rove rsy is 1nt1mated 1n J :2. " Look out for d og s, be-
1 
ware o f evil workers, be\'!a.r F.l of Thi !{C,l.TtL T gu n / . 11 '' Dog" 
waa a term of contempt with both Jew a n d Gentile. It was 
a n uncle a n an ima l a ccording to Jewish law. The J e ws called 
the Ge ntiles "dogs 11 ( Ma tt. 15:27). Reference is most as-
sure dly made, then, to individua ls who were a cting in a n 
impure ma nner, the profa ne cha racte r of f a l se tea ohe rs whose 
moral q uality was to be questioned. ~he point of their 
heresy was r .;,J Ko..-r~ro_,µ1) , .,._ Th is word appears nowhere 
17 J. Hugh i:11chael, The ETJistle of Paul to the 
Ph1li1Yoiane, 1n The i,ioffa tt ~ Testament Commentary, edited 
by James Poffa ttlNew York: Harper and Brothers Publishers, 
n. d .), pp. 131-134. 
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else in the Bible. Transla.ted 11 the concision," the word 
"directs a tt e ntion to the f a ct tha t theee persons had no 
right to cla i m circumci s ion in the true sense. 11 18 
The r eference here 1s to J udaiz1ng Christia ns. In 
view o f their h e.bit of keeping a n eye on the Pauline 
churches a nd of introducing the1r e missa ries into 
t hem, it i a not likely tha t they h a d overlooked 
Philippi ; ~n d it is q uite p roba ble tha t Paul h ad 
prev iou s ly found it n e c essary to warn the church 
a gainst their desi gn s . ~ome fresh intell i gence of 
t heir ope r a tion~ ma y h 1:1.ve promp ted him to repeat 
those c autions. 19 
Rai ny makes the v e ry p ointed observa tion: 
1'h ey IJ;he J udaize r§] cla ssed the Gentiles ( even the 
uncircumcise d Chr1sti a.na) a s d og s, i mpure iJeings who 
devoured a ll kind s of meat e nd were open to a ll kinds. 
of uncleanness . But themselves, the Apostle intimates, 
wer 0 the truly i mpure , shutting thems e lve s out from 
t he t rue p urity, the hea rt's purity, a nd ( as Dr. 
Li ghtfoot expresse s it) "devouring the garbage or 
c a rna l ord inanc es . " They were a lso evil workers ••• 
busy to und o r a ther tha n to build up wha t is good • 
• • • An d they were the concision; not the circum-
cis ion n ccord1ng to t he true intent of that ordinance, 
but th~ ~onc1s1on, the mutilation or gashing. Circum-
cision was a word which carried ln its hea rt a high 
meaning of separa tion from evil a nd o-r consecra tion 
to t he Lord ••.• For the J uda izing zealots oould be 
c laime d only a c1rcu ':l.c1e1on which h ad lost its sense, 
and which no more dese rved its name,--a senseles s 
gashing of the flesh, a concision .••• 20 
Paul lea rned of this divided spirit, possibly, from 
E~aphroditus , who crosse d the mountains a nd sP.a to c arry the 
l8v 1ncent, .QQ. cit., p . 92 . 
l9Ib1d ., pp. 92- 93 . 
20Robert Rainy, The Eoistle to th~ Philippians, 1n The 
£ xnos1tor 1 s Bible ( New York: A. C. Armstrong a n d Son. 1903), 
pp. 175-176. 
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g enerous ~1ft of money to Paul in Rome. Anri Paul, then, in 
writing his Ep istle, a ttempted to solve this rl1ff1culty by 
using specific, po inted expressions, but yet without 1nt1-
mRtlng tha t the problem waa beyond oorreot1on. 
Th e c a.11 to unity, the stress on 11 a11, 11 • appea rs through-
out the Ep istle. Paul exhorts his readers to be of "one 
mind 11 ( 1 : 16) e.na. to be II followers together of me 11 ( 1: 18). 
He c a lls f or unity of love, unity of spirit, a nd loving 
egreement ( 2 : 2 ). 1 h ~ very first v erse of the Ep1stle al-
rea dy ind ica t es tha t Pau l intends to make it clear that he 
h acl no f H.vor1 t e s within the congre ga t1on. He addresses his 
letter to 11 a ll t he s a ints in Christ Jesus wh ich a.re a t 
Ph ilipp i. '' By contrast, Paul a ddressee 11 the Church of' God 
wh ich is at Corinth" (1 Cor. 1:2; 2 Cor. 1:1); dthe ohurohea 
of G-al a t1a 11 ( Ga l. 1: 2 ); "the s a ints wh1oh a re at Ephesus" 
( ~ph. 1:1); " the s a ints a nd :faithful brethren which are at 
Colossae" (Col. 1:2). 
The second chapter contains several references to the 
fear '\'ih ich o l agued Pa.ul regarding d 1v1s1one e t Ph111pp1. 
In 2 : 1-4, Herklots points out, Paul's use of the plural form 
C / 
C K()...vTo c indica t e s h is d e sire to s a y "eRch party. 11 21 
Kennedy a l s o s t a tes tha t t h i s usage was very common 1n 
21Rerklots, ~· cit., pp. 62- 63 . 
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class1ca l Greek . 22 Paul's dP.s1re 1e tha t enoh party may 
r;r a.sp thP other's viewpoint. The v e rses read: 
j / ) 
Let nothing be d.one 'throyg h a party spirit ( Efl l tPE1a.J/ ) 
a n d vainglory ( l{c vo cf o s 1a -;,J ) ; bu't in lowliness of mind 
~aoh fj}a rt'Y] ( l:' K a. o- ro l ) t h inking the other bf3 tter 
tha n themselves. Look not every man on his own t h ing s, 
but every man a lso on the thing s of others. 
Be ~ore p ursuing ~he further significance or these 
veraes, however, cona i derc.tion must be g iven to the t ex'tual 
c l cl 
p roblem of reading ( /(o... crrot (with BAGpc) or £ f< a.<rTo..S ( with 
n46 X C l~D pl). Ma.nuRcr1pt a vidence le e venly b a lance d . On 
t he b a s i s o f the vnriety of witnesses a nd the a ptness in 
the c onte x t, however, t h is writer favor9 , with Kenneey23 
a n d Li shtfoot, 24 t he re a d ing of the p lura l f-''Ka.cr-roc . 
Li g h t foot adds t hat 1 f the cla uses of verse four are to be 
Cl 
correle.tive, both for rr. s must be a li.!5:e . I he second cl(a..o-To t 
very c lea rly i s the correct reading.25 It is a lso noted 
thR.t 
ct , 
c KCL.cr-Fo l agree s w1th the preceding Tll.. 
"Let noth ing be done through E f>, t9c: /a-J 11 This word 
a l s o refers to a party sp1r1t, the exaltatlon of one•s self 
22H . A. A. Kennedy , The Euistle to the Ph111pu1ens, in 
.• :he Ex ooa1 tor-' s Creek ,'l ew Testarr:.ent , ed1 ted by ·: • Robertson 
Nicoll ( Gr a n d Ra:o1ds: ·.'im. B. Eerdmans Publ1sh.1ng Co. , n. d. ) , 
III , 434. -
23roi d . 
24L1ghtfoot, ..Q.Q• c1t., p . 1 09 . 
2.5Ib1d. 
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or of one 's p a rty. 26 Vincent points out tha t the word waa 
eppl1e d to those who served in officia l poa1t1one tor their 
own sel:rish p u.rp o ees , a nd, to tha t ena., prompted pa.rty-
ep1r1 tor f Qctions .27 
11 Va.ingloryu ( /(c J/o do$ ,~ J ) h rls s imila r conne ctions 
with the d i spute a t Ph111po1. The u ord connotes a v a in con-
ceit of p ossessin g a rightful cla i m to honor. Its goal is 
some thing externa lly be a utiful a nd g l1tter1ng , but it is 
j u s t t h a t . It 1 ,s v a in e.n d f'leahly. It is to this, perhaps, 
that Paul a l s o r e fers in J :2-3, where he describes the true 
circumcision, t he wors hipp ing of God in the spirit a nd re-
joicing i n Chri s t, h a ving "no confidenc e 1n the flesh." 
8uch /{t.Vor.1o5(ct., no d oubt h a d a ris e n 1n the thinking ot 
t he J rn'li s h Chris tia ns of Philipp i, a s a lso h appened in the . 
Go.l s.tia n Church, a n d they d emanded tha t the G-entile Chris-
tia ne submit t hemselves compl e tely to Jewish law. 28 
Daneerous tendencies had arise n w1th1n the congrega-
tion, therefore, a nd P a ul chose his words so as to unite 
the congregation once again. This 1s true not only 1n the 
; J 
open ing verse but also 1n 1:27: ''tha t y e sta nd fast ~Y 
el/ TTY ct.f _µa.n , ft,;;, -y} u. X {L , 0-U /0... IJ,1 ou /re: 5 rfi "TT ,~re I 
roiJ c: 60.. yyc). /ou . '' Paul c a lls for the unity of the 
27v1ncent, QQ• cit., p. 21. 
28Herklots, Q:Q.. cit., p. 8 8. 
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Church, unity in the h 1 Gh,est a nd deepest r eal ms of human 
exp erie nce, si. unity poe a1 ble only through the 8piri t. 
/ 
Vi ncen t agrees \11th t he interpreta tion the.t 1T10-r 1s goes 
:fa r J.e eper tha n e. 11 subJ ecti ve energy a.a e. rule of life. 11 
I n the wor d. i s e mboclied t he me a ning of "the new regimen or 
t h o se t h a t a re Christ' s ; the obje ctive ly new, obligatory 
way o f life. 11 29 I h e new way of life g oe s beyond p ersonal, 
subje c t ive judgme nt. Th a t wh ich 1 s to bind the Chr1st1a na 
o f Ph 11 1p p 1 toge ther 1 s t he Go spel of J esus Christ. Christ 
i s t heir un i ty . He ch a r a cte rizes the ir "rule of life." 
Paul ' s s el e ction o f words in 1 13-4 a lso r e vea ls h is 
c oncer n ~bou t u ni t i n g t he Ph 1lipp i a n Christia ns into one 
bo c.1y: "I tha nk my God up on e ve ry mention o f you. 
C. \ / . J . J C. ,.._ J 
in e very p r ayer of mine u /1€f 1Ta.vr wv L!,µ-W v 
Al t-rnys 
making re-
q uest with joy. 11 The me mories of Paul r egarding the congre-
gation t·re r e not e a sily obl1 tera ted . Once a g a in he t a lks 
a bou t "you a ll. '' He h a d 1n mind, no doubt, not only the 
I 
Jews wh om h e h a.d me t at the 77pocr-cu4 //l , but a lso Lydia, 
the "psyc h ic gir l," a nd the Jaile r. They, too, though they 
were not J e ws, were ever in the mind of the Apostle a nd in 
h i s p r a yers. He regard e d them a s h i gh l y a s a ny of the other 
me mb e r s of the Ph111ppi e n congre g~tion. ~Y t he use or the 
tiny ·word rr;.;;rw,) Paul emph a tica lly c a lls f or unity a n d re-
ml n d s h1a r e a Qers of t he unity of the Churoh, a u n ity wh ich 
29v1noent, .Q.!2.. cit., p . 34. 
JJ 
g o es beyond r a cia l or physical chare cter~st1cs. 
The s mne c a ll to unity 1s eY.pree s ed in 1:7: o-uy l(o J/wlo:s 
" / .,,,u.ou TY/.S X CLftT0.5 
/ C _.. 
T,cl VTCL5 o/ a..s :JI o;)ro...s "In my 
b ond s , a nd 1n the defen s e n n d confirmation of the Oospel, 
you a re e.11 ( rr!c.iJra...s ) part akers of my grace . 11 Even as the 
entire c on g r ega tion toilP-d t o a llevia te Paul's sufrerings 
in i mprisonment a n d to cooper a te with him in defending the 
Go spe l a nd to s uffe r for its s a ke, s o ~aul here shows tha t 
t h ey a ll ,ere prompte d by the same g r a ce. '7hey ·;ere one 
peopl e . They were to dwell together a s one body in Christ. 
It 1 s noted j u s t in p ~esing thn t strife between two women 
of the con~r e Ba tion, Suod 1 a s a nd ~yntyche , p rompted Paul to 
exhort them by n a me to unity ( ~:2). 
Pe.ul' s mentio n of Timothy ( 2 : 19) ma y go beyond simply 
h i s h i gh r egar d for t h is young preacher. "But I trust in 
the Lord Jesus to send Ti mothy shortly unto you, tha t I 
a l s o m2.y be of good comfort, when I know your state. 11 
'i' i mothy was the one thoroughly trusted friend within Paul• a 
rea ch. It a s Paul 's intention tha t Timothy should bring 
to the Ph111pp1a ns news of P aul and to represent him a s 
only a nea r a nd confidential friend could. At the same time 
T i mothy was to bring b e.ck to Paul an account of th1nge at 
P hiliop1. T i mothy was indeed fit for the Job, a nd the 
re~der c n n feel t he a ir of pea ce and s a tisfa ction as he 
reads Paul's announcement of his d ecision to send :i:imothy 
as hie personal representa tive into their L1det. 
'34 
Ps.ul I s terminology 1n 2: 20 reveals :further ca.use f'or 
his re joi c 1ng 1n sendin:s ·I 1mothy to the Phil1ppia n congre-
ga t1on. Ps.ul -:ranted. to send. ·i' 1mothy because no mRn ' ¥8.8 
;:) / ) J ,, 
Jo-ocputo ; no on~ e l s e would yyno-,w.S care for their 
.:;:, ,r I 
situa tion. ;cro t{) U yov occurs only here 1n the New Testa-
ment. ?nul a n d Ti mothy were of' the same mind; they were 
clo 3e. Paul was c ert a in tha t the q uality of Timothy's 
mtn1stry would be no less tha n h ie own. Further, ·i1mothy' e 
concern would co me y /n o--1~s , "natura lly," 11by birth r e -
l a tion, Ma nd would therefore be genuine a nd true. In the 
same v e rse Pnul c ontinues b y com.rnent ing tha t he a nd Timothy 
served togPt her "a.a a s on v 1th a. f a ther." T imothy would 
not r ega rd hie mission merely as a task to be fulfilled. 
He ws a ssocia t ed w!tb ?aul 1n the founding of the congre~a-
t1on e.nd hence would t ake a personal interest 1n the work 
o f mi n i s tering tc th~ Christians in Ph111ppi. The problem 
of disunity, then, hee.Yily contributed to terminology t!h1ch 
!)auJ. employed 1n bis F.pistle to the :->h:tlip p1e.ns. 
Considerable deb2 te ha s a.risen rega r d ing Paul's o en-
tion of "bishops ann o_eacons 11 ( i 1T /<7'l(c rrcl a nd di f. KoloL ) 1n 
the f irst v e rse of the Epistle ~a to its bearing on the 
church polity 1n ? hi11pp1. In t his d1soues1on the writer 
1s hea vily indebted to Vincent a nd his thoroue;h excursus 
on this question.JO Conclusions, however, cannot become 
1orb1d., pp. 36-51. 
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dogmattc m·r1ng to the imperfections of the sources e.ve.11-
a ble. 
..:> I 
Fh a.t is the rela.t1onsh1p between the t: rr1o-K0TT0S a nd 
the cfu f..1{0 Vos men t1oned 1n Acta s.nd in the Pastoral l.2p1s-
tles? This has been a subject of controversy for many cen-
turies. The Roman Ghurch, tq -preserve its teaching that 
bishops were the only successors of' the apostles, issued a 
dogma to this effect through the Council of Trent. Thie 
dogma was rejected by the Reformed and by the Lutherans. 
As time went on, however, d iscussion and study on this 
mat ter ,-,ent beyond the doctrine.l basis to a more historical 
b a s is. 
Th e New Testament e xhibits church polity in a fluid 
sta te. Terms Rre often used interchangeably, a nd the of-
fices themselves he.ve not as yet t a lcen Rny permanent sha.pe. 
More often tha n not it appears as though local conditions 
to a grea t e x tent were the determining factors 1n the setting 
up of ch1lr.ch poll ty. In f a ct, certa in terms appear to have 
b een used 1n s Pctions of the Church but not 1n others. 
An apostle, a bishop , a teacher, a deacon, a re alike 
11 servants. 11 An ovf3rseer will be likely to be a 
nre sbyter, chosen on account of hie age a nd experience. 
The overseers may be called ,rpo'i crrf...,v..t:.Vo, , "fiyou,t,uY'o L ' 
or l(o /3cpJ n. o-e., s • The assistants of an overseer may 
be known as d"rc!.r<o/ot or l,._iJn){µl/)€1S .31 
The terms, then, do not completely explain themselves. 
¥, oat of ther.1 h a d functional meanings, were marked with 
Jlrb1d., pp. 37-38. 
v agu eness, a.n rl indicated particular functions re.ther than 
serving a s officia l titl e s. 
cf/t/..l(oVo.5 is a servs.nt. . . . 
.:, I 
11 c !Tt<r K'o rros 
d!C:.KoiJo '-
is an overseer; 
1s a:9pliP-d to 
religious a nd ch urchly m1n1str1ee of' a ll kind.s. 11 12 
The G-P. n tile c hurche s, espec.ia lly, ,-11th no mother-church 
from which to build , were bound together and united mainly 
through the ir rela tion to ':) t. P'lul. Ri s 1dea.l -.:-.rae unity. 
'Th e pr l mi tive Pauline church c ons i s ted of a. number or 
11 ttle fre.terni ties , compo sed l a r g ely of the poor and 
of the lm-,er orclers of' s oci e ty, hold ing their meetings 
in the priv a te houses of s ome of their members.33 
Th ese chur ch-communities were self-g ove rning . The 
rnqmoer s th~msel v es deter~ined 1-:ho wa.a to minister to them. 
I t ,· as 1ID!)oss1bl e to institute offices forma lly within the 
Chu r ch-a t-la r ge . The only excep tions W9re the offices of 
the a.po atl es, prophets, f>.n<l t eache rs. Paul declared that 
God had p l a ced these offices within the Church (1 Cor. 12:28). 
The ir Justification was a special divine Andowment or 
yl 
I\ ti:f f ? tL . They ,1ere not three grades within the Church. 
°\·lh a.tever a uthority the y _possessed depended upon their divine 
orig in. 
It is noted tha t neither }1T1~,'-(orro<. , 1Tpco---6}r£f0 L , 
nor dt d.)(ola l appear in the Corinthian 11st . 
occur 1n the 11st cited in Ephesians 4 :11-12. 
32 I bid., p. 38. 
3,Ibid . , p. '39 . 
Nor do they 
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But in the Ignat1a n epistles {100-118 A. D.) we find a 
clear recognition of three orders of the m1n1stry,--
b1shops , p resbyters, a nd rleacona ,--without which it 
1s a sserted tha t a church le not duly constituted 
( Tro.11. 111). T.i11s ministry is the center of church 
order. The bishop 1s distinguished from the presbyter 
as representing a higher order .••• The presbyters 
a re to p re.side e.fter the likeness of the council of 
the apostle s ( Mag. vi). • • . The deacons e.re to be 
r e s p ect ed as J e sus Christ ( Trall. 111). In short, we 
have in these epis t l es the strongly marked beginnings 
of the monarchia l episcopacy. 34 
Realizing tha t t he Ph111pp1an congregation was the 
olde s t Pa uline congregation in Europe, it doe s appear log-
ica l tha t t he po lity o-r the Church h a d become somewhat 
? I I . I 
matured , e.n d tha t the n ame s E:lT/O-Ko Tr6.S a nd 0ta.t<o vos had re-
ce ived a n a r rower significance in their midst. While in 
:J / 
l a ter Church usage £ fT/<r;('orro.5 des i gna.te a a n 11 overseer 11 of a 
co ngre f::,'e_t ion who ·was concerned w1 th the e_pir1 tual side of 
/ 
c ongr ege.t ion 11-fe a nd t he "/Tft'cr-/lu,epcs signified a class or 
state , church members of g ood standing who had proved them-
s elves by their g ood. works and pure chara cter, it cannot be 
a ssumed tha t such was the ease e.s far baok as 60 • D. Nor 
c an it be assumed tha t presbyters played no part in the 
Ph111P!Jia n congregation because they are not mentioned by 
name . 
The ecolea1ast1cal eldership is •.• . not identical 
with the episcopate, though in the unsettled state of 
e ccles1ast1oa l nomenclature, the name s mi ght, on oc-
c a sion, be interchanged, and though, in the later cha nge 
of eccleei&st1ca l developement, the assumption of the 
tea ching func t1on by both clas .:.:es, though the gradual 
14JJ2!.9:.' p. 40. 
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subsidence of' chs.r1sma.t1c endowments, tends to contuse 
them. The :presbyte rate denotes an honorable s .nd 1n-
rluent1al ~state in the church on the ground of age, 
d.ura tion or church m<~mbership, a.nd e.pproved chara cter. 
Only bishop s a re 11 apno1nted. 11 'l'here 1a no apnointment 
to the p resbyterate.15 ~ 
I 'he specia l off'1ce ot' cft1KoVos occurs 1n the Pastorals 
e. n d n01·1here else in Po.ul I s ,:Iri tings . Generally, it is e. 
commo n exp~ession of service , eithe r to Christ or to others. 
~ xactly what t ere the resp onsibilities of the office of the 
rf,:._Ko/o.s ,·1ithin the Phillppla.n cong r e gation we cannot tell, 
but f rom the q u a lifica tions of the o:ffice which Paul men-
tions in 1 T i mothy 1:1-13 it is cle a,r tha t among their 
duties was the a dministra tion of cha rita ble funds of the 
Churc h . 36 r hey a re probably s ing led out in the g reeting, 
t her e fore , because they had bee n especially active in 
g a thering a nd send ing the g if't g iven to Paul. Car penter 
i nt e r pre t s the First Timothy passage, a lso, to mean that 
the dtt!.l(o/o.s was subordine..te to the € TT /o-J< o 7T 0 5 • 37 
Further t han this we c a nnot g o because of a lack o~ evidence. 
The Political Situation 
St. P a ul's terminology in his Epistle to the Philippians 
reve als much a bout the p olitical situa tion 1n the city and 
15rbid. , p . 49. 
36H . J. Carpenter, "il'l1n1ster," .4 'Iheological ~-.rord Book 
of the Bible, edited by J\lan ?.1cha.rdson (New York: The 
~.a c Milla n Co., c.1950), p. 150. 
37~. 
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1n several c a ses was directed to its local conditions. 
This 1s especia lly true regarding hie uee of the words 
lTo~ /r cu_J,A.. a_. (3:20), 7,o,,l / , c: uw6c. (1:27), a,nd the ret'er-
/ / 
ence s to Christ as /(Uf!DS an d o-wrnf in contrast to the 
p r a ctice of Emperor worship which prevailed w1th1n the 
Ro man Empire. 
/ 
The v e rb 7ToA 1 -rEu g,,u.o...c a nd 1 ts kindred noun 
r e f e r to the c apita l or native city which keeps citizens on 
i ts reg 1 s t e r 38 a n d to the cond uct of those ,;-1ho are on that 
reg ister. The Philippians, then, regarded Rome as their 
7Tc) i'rcu,µ They regar d ed their own c1 ty as a miniature 
cop y of t h eir 7ro) ! , c u.,,,ua...- , or "home base, 11 Rome. Though 
t h e y l ived 1n the Roma n colony of Philippi, they yet be-
long e d to Rome, and they were to ? Ut the Roma n stamp upon 
the city. Though local conditions at times necessitated 
t ha t certain customs differed from those in Rome, yet the 
Ro man standard hung hig h and proudly over the city. In 
conduct, a lso, the principles of the Boman Empire permeated 
the city a n d the life of its inhabitants, so that visitors 
a n d travelers could see the majesty of the Roman Empire in 
their midst. The Philippians were only, as it were, so-
journers in the town, d efending and promulgating the prin-
cip les of the Roman Empire in that geographical location. 
18£ thelbert Stauffer, Ne~ Testament Theology, trans-
lated "from the German by John Marsh ( Ne w York: The :,:a.cJ.iillan 
Co., c.1955), p. 296, f.n. 518. 
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The Ph111p p1a n citizens were Romana! 1he1r colony was a 
11 11 t t le Rome . 11 'I'hey ,-rere "R oma ns away from Rome but ever 
mindful thc.t they ~-,ere p ledg ing a llegiance 'to a ome, their 
IT o), / , E. l!,J.L a, • 
Phili op 1 wa s ma.de such a colony by ,\uguatus. It waa 
a s elf-g ove rning col ony o:f the '.!other Ci ty, but yet attached 
a n d associa t ed with Rome much a s a "Crown Colony 11 is re-
l a t e d to Lon d on and the 3 r1tish Emplre. 39 Ph111pp 1 was 
look ed after b:,• the Roma n Emperor through hls a ppointed 
g ov P. rnors . The Roman S e n a te, esp ecia lly in times of peace, 
was Given a uthority ove r the city, appointed a procons ul, 
and , a s much a s possible, f ounded the city on the example 
o f 3 ome . Th e limits of the city were clea rly marked out 
b y the ploug h. It s citiz ens were enrolled in one of the 
-
~ o ronn tribes, thereby making the citizens of the city o1ves, 
tha t is , genuin e Roman citiz ens, a nd not merely peregrini, 
or stran gers . Usually the designa tion of an individual as 
a civis was restricted to thos e citizens living 1n Italy, 
but, b e c a use Philippi h ad Rome ae its !TOA f rEUfttL-, its 
citizens were fully accepted a s elves and Roman c1t1zena.40 
The coloni s ts, then, went out with a.11 the prid e o f Roman 
19l.i . H. Boulton, The Aoostle Pa.ul; His I 1fe, La bours, 
a nd Letters (Bristol: The Maran-Atha Preas, n.d. ) , p. 66. 
40~-J. J. Conybea re a n d J. S . Howson, The L i:fe .filll1 
e p i st l es of S t. Paul ( Hartford : s. S. Scranton a n d Co., 
1900 ), p. 253.- -
citizens to represent Rnd to reproduce the o1ty of Rome 1n 
the mi dst of a n al ien popula tion. 
'Evidenc e shows the.t Ph111pp1 wa.s the fourth of s uch 
miniature sembl ances of Rome. Antioch 1n P1sid1a , 
1\lexa.ndr1a , a nd Tre a s previously bad bRen eleva ted by the 
Emperor to th1 s position. ThRse cit1ea were not merely 
rneroantlle cen t ers , nor were they groups merely thrown to-
gether, but t hey i,·ere intende d primarily for m111 ta.ry BP..fe-
g uo.rd . 111 
'hese c oloni es were convenient possessions, therefore, 
for r ewar ding veter~ns who h ad served 1n wars a nd for estab-
lishing freedmen a nd other Italians whom it was desirable 
to move to a d i s t ance from P.ome. 4 2 lhe maJor1ty of r esidents 
of Phil i ppi, then, ·,·•ere f ormer 1nha.bi t a n ts of Italy, c1 t1zens 
who s till pledg e rl a lleg11l.nce t o the Roman E'mperor and to the 
Roman I:mp1re . 
As one mi Bht ree.dily e.ssume, these soldiers were the 
ruling cas te 1n the colonies. Further, they ,ere entirely 
freed rrom the Jurisdiction of the provincial governor. 
They e l ected their own meg1stra tes,h3 a nd they were trained 
41Ib1d., ~ . 252. 
42Thoma.s "'lorr1son, The Acta of. th., Auostlee .!!!19. the 
E·o1 s tles of Paul { '3rd e d 1 tion; -:~din burgh: Olephant, Ander-
s on a nd Ferrier, n.d.), p. 71, f.n.T, 
4Jc. T . Wood, .1.M Life, Letters a nd Rel igion or :3t. 
Paul ( 2nd edition; Edinburgh: T. a nd T. Cl ark, 1912), p. 5). 
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1n the etern, strong d1scipl1n~a of the Romen legions.uh 
A col ony wns e miniature Rome. The colonists proceeded 
to t ".le ir d.est1n:?.t1on under their ets.nda.rcls, a nd mo.rked 
out with the plough the 11m1te of the new city. The 
l a nd we.s d1v1deci into s ections of two hundred a cres, 
1'rh1 ch ~-1ere s ubdivid e d into lots ( eortes), and in mil-
1 t a.ry colonies t hese ,-,ere a.pport1oned a ccording to 
rank. Even in the rorm a nd a ppeara nce or the city 
the mo ther-city was i mita ted. The coinage bore Roman 
ins cript ion s . The colonies were free rrom any intru-
s ion by the Governors or the p rovince. 45 
Th B colony was a. t r a nsp l anted community. The COQ-
munity, r a ther tha n individua l s , wa s 31ven extraordinary 
privileges , a nd these p rivileges were ma.de a ccording to 
Roma n civil stntus . 4 6 
I 
·ro citiz ens h n v1ng Rome as t heir ,ro~rrE"~ Paul 
/ 
wri t ee that the ir rro,,l, T€u.,,ua.., ls in heaven. In view or 
t he politica l structure just described, Paul's p urpose 1n 
remind i ng h i s readers tha t their lToA !r€"l!.,J.).,O... is in heaven 
be comes v e ry e.,.opa.rent. uour domicile is 1n heaven. N47 
Philippi was to be e.n outpost f'or these Christia na e.nd must 
rec e ive the hea venly etamp of npprova l. Though they dwelt 
within a city of Greelts, ba rbaria ns, a nd Romans, and though 
they :follo"t- e d the customs a nd forms of Ph111pp1a.n and Roman 
life, yet they were only sojourners there a nd must ever give 
lJ.4r,. W. Farrar, The Life a nd '·iork of St. Paul ( New 
York: E. P . Dutton and Co., 1889), p. 277. 
u5Vincent 1 .QQ • ..£.!.!., p. Y.vii. 
46rbid. 
l.,1.7Herklots, op. cit., p. 108·. 
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evidence, by their conduct e.nd manner of life, that they 
were living the lif'e o'f citizens of' heaven. Even as the 
corpora t e , clos ely-knit 11re of the Philippian c1vee ma de 
a de ep 1mpreesi on upon outsiders, so also the Christiane 
1 n Ph ilippi, by the ir corpora te, uni:fie<l life in J e sus 
Chris t we r e to me.ke a de ep i mpression upon outsiders and 
to serve as a maJor f actor in winning converts tor the 
Gospel . 
I 
One c e.nnot but think h era or the old cl1che t The 
Chri st i a n mu s t be in the world , but not of the world. 
·orldliness i s one of the t-10ra t ene mies of the Church. 
Pa ul ·· a s r emind ing h i s readers tha t the Church had a mes-
s a ge t o t he na tion which surrounded it. The corporate life 
of t he Chria tia.n society muet be worthy o:f the Go spel. It 
mu s t be d i f ferent. Th e banne r of the Cross of Christ must 
uave proudly a.nd confidently a t all times, so that the out-
sider c a n not but see tha t eternal go a l to which the Chris-
tia n h a s p ledged himself. 
Th a t the fToA f rc~o. of the Chr1st1an 1s 1n heaven also 
testifie s to the f a ct tha t eternity had now broken through 
i nto time a nd that the long prophesied age or the Spirit had 
b egun. h,8 Believers were inhabitants of a new world or Joy 
a nd free dom. Their lives were to be lived in service to 
48James Stewart, A Man 1n Christ ( .Mew York: Harper a nd 
Brothers, [19ui] , D . 272 . 
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the 11v1ng a nd true God. A new thrill or hope and expecta-
tion wae to per meate their lives. Their hearts and lives 
were to be rilled w1th the cArtalnty that nothing could 
defeat Jeraus or bring His c a use to confusion. 49 
The c1ty of which the Chr1at1an iA a citizen ls in 
heaven. By making this t es timony, Paul was also bearing 
wi tness to the f a ct tha t the Phil1ppia.n Christia ns had a 
right to this heo:v-enly city. 'l'he civea of Philippi became 
such not by the ir own desire. The Emperor h1msel~, through 
h is repre sent a tives , to be sure, decreed u p on whom this 
titl~ s hould be b 8st oNed . So, a lso, God elected H1s people 
I 
to the hen v enly T/DA. 1 T6u_µa_ because of Hie Son I s work of 
redempt ion. He placed their na mes on the register of the 
TTo,.l /-r€UfttL a nd gave them this cl tizensh1p for a purpose. 
1' e tr "appointment II to serve their King in His 110) (Tcf.!,P-a.. 
wae not the result of a haphazard selection or choosing, 
nor was it a matter of "luck.'' God called them by name and 
placed their names on the "heavenly charter." :·ence, Paul 
was encouraging hie readers to behave themselves ae such, 
with certa inty nnd e nthusia sm, as His appointed representa-
tives upon earth. 
I 
7ro'), !Tcl!fto... d oes not refer only· to the s 'ta.te to which 
citizens belong, however. The word also suggests the rune-
tlons which the c1t1zene were to perform. !To"1 ( ,€t.y . .,(a_ refers 
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to the.t which one does.50 I\ duty is involved whe n one be-
lon ,~_.rs to a ·,.ro 'I / r.Eu II a_. • F th R it1 en 1n _, ,, , ~ ~ · or P. . o man c z 
Ph 111pp1 it meant the unwavering a llegia nce to the p rin-
ciples of the Roman ~mp1re , to the life of the Ro man Em-
p 1rA, to t he c1ef'en s e o f the ~ oma.n ?;mp1re, to obedience to 
tha t for whi ch t h e Roman Emp ire stood. The ~h111pp1a n 
I' 
rea ders were to und ers t a n d this a spect of t he 7Tat11 Tc <V,J-tL 
a l s o . The d uty involved for them was to walk a s citizens 
of' the s a ints a n d king dom of God with t h e k nowledge tha t 
«h e r e we h a v e no 0 bid ing city.tt51 
Since t hey were a minority ~roup 1n Philippi, the 
t e mpta t ion was no doubt e v Pr present to conform to t he 
e t a nda r d s a n d mor e s of the s urround ing p opula ce. The l de a 
of c onfor ming to the pat t ern of Roma n life must ha ve often 
eeemed v e ry appeal ing to the Christia ne a s a n escape from 
d i r e ct or indire ct p ersecution. As members a nd c1t1zens of 
r 
t he hef-lvenly TTO) 1TE u_µ.a..., , ho1·rever, the Ph111pp1an Chris-
tiane were reminded of the r e s p ona1b111t1es which that citi-
zenship also e nta iled. Even a.a the Roman 1nhabi ta.ots were 
to re main free rrom barb a rian a nd foreign waye of life lest 
the "~ oman a tmosphere" of' the city be corrupted, so also the 
s0~ a rt1n H. Scharlemann, "Se~mon Study on Philippia ns 
3 :17-21, 11 The Concord1a · ~ ulnit for 1955 (St. Louis: Con-
cordia Publishing House, 1954), XXVI, 471. 
51wenry Airay, Lectures upon the ~hole Eu1stle or r.aul 
to the Ph111p~1a ns ( Edinburgh: J ames Nichol, 1e64), p. 306. 
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Christia ns were not to walk after the fleah or become en-
tangled with the affairs of this life. Their minds were to 
be set on the hea venly Jerusa lem after which tne1r 11fe 1.-r,a 
to be patterned. They were to keep the pr1nci~lea a nd 
I 
founde t1on e o f' their !TOA /Tc U.ftO..... unblein1ahed and pure, 
easily d1st1nguisha.ble, tho:J.gh outside forces might do 
the i r best to pollute them. They were not their own! The 
p urno s e fo r '~heir being ·rher e the y were we.s to reveal the 
g l or:lo u i:: Fi nd majestic messeg,:, of the1l' iTo )JrE.u_,µa_,., the 
c ominG of the tro.nscendent God into time through His Son, 
e a us Chri s t, th t the uerea rini, or strangers, about them 
mi c ht nlso d esire, through f n ith, citizenship in the 
·TTo) ( ,cv,;A.n .. of th0 c:r..r1et1an. 
l /. 
By the use or the ~ord fTO~ITEo/-{~ the duty was a lso 
en j oined uoon the Philippians to atand fast against e ll as-
s a u lts. One of the rea sons ror the existence of such colo-
n ie s ae Philipp i was the matter of d e fens e. The soldiers 
aa a1e ned to the city were not merely to derend the cause of" 
the Roma n Erepire b y their conduct, but also, when necessary, 
by t a.kinB up a rms e..nd. by stand ing f irt!l even unto dee.th. -=> o 
a lso ·the Christians. They. too, would find themselves eveP 
in danger of opprP,se1on. 7he aseeults of the devil would 
come 1n on every hand in an attempt to brea.k do,:m n.nd de-
s troy in the hearts &nd mi nds of ~en the glorious character 
of the heavenly 7TOA /rcl.j/,la... • ''Then these trials would come, 
the Ph111pu1an Christians were to wrestle against them; they 
were to sta n d f aGt, actively fighting for the preservation 
of the d~claration of the message of' the hea venly 7To~ 1"-r--cUflo... 
to a liens a n d foreigners. Never should any situa tion arise 
l-Ihich could raise questions a.s to the true p m•!er, majesty, 
a nd glory of t h e !To ~/rt~~ to which the Christians de-
cla rPd t heir nllegia nce. 
t, nother obligation of the c1ve s in a !To~ 1~c.c.,y.1._1L 1.·ra.a 
ob-?di e nce. 'I1hough freedom did exist 1n aome external mat-
ters, yet they were g ove rned by thP. l a.~,s 01' the c1 ty and 
were required to s ubmit thems elve s to these laws. The a~me 
w&a t o be t rue of the Christia n congrp.g e tion 1n Philippi. 
It must ever be aware of, and. submit itself to, the command-
ment s which its King declared. It dared never confuse 1ts 
liberty und er the G·ospel u 1 th license. Its freedom was a 
free dom to s erve 1 ts Lord a nd t'.e.ster in humble obedience, 
looking to Him a lone for a ll guidance and direction, seeing 
1n Him the pattern for their lives. Even aa the elves in 
Phi l ipp i often found two sets of laws, one issued by Rome 
and the other by local ordinance, foisted upon them, but 
never a c knowledged a ny law which could supersede those 
which c ame from the Nother City, so, too, the Christians 
should realize and submit themselve s first to the higher 
laws from their Mother City, a nd the n, 't'rhen the re was no 
c onflict, to pP.rforrn their duties of civil lire with in the 
city of Ph111p~1. The Ph111pp1an Christians were citizens 
of e. cl ty which was above; they were to carry thernsel ves e.s 
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11 c1 t1zena of' thA heavenly J erueEi.l~m" as 1 t becPr::e the Gos-
p8 l of Christ.52 
The Christian ' a 7,o) /,E~a_, is 1n heaven. The 
Apostle ? a ul r ~fers to the status of h1s r eaders. ~hey 
we r e "obliged by thB1r nob111ty 11 to llve, however far :from 
ho.ne , ;;19 t hou gh they belonged to 1 t. They i·rnre to be 
representa tives of t heir home at all times a nd 1n a ll c1r-
cums t a.nces. 53 Thei r life 'f:as to be regulated and r11rected 
by the t ruths a.nc1 p rinciples ord.al.ned 1n the Mother City, 
the Heavenly J eruaa l em. Sc.ha rlemann points out tha.t Chr1a-
tiE ..ns a re not me.rked from the r est of ma.nkind by where they 
livP , nor b y the ir speech or customs. They can dwell in 
Greek or ba rbari a n cities; they can follo~ the customs of 
c lothin g a n d food tvh1ch are common to the local manner of' 
life. Yet, they simultaneously manifest a wonderrul and 
paradoxica l cha racter of their own unseen state. They paes 
t heir time on earth, but hold their cit1zen$h1p 1n heaven. 
'f'here al't·niys ~x1sts a t ension w1 thin thf3 Ch.r1et1an 11fe be-
t ween present existence and the 11fe of' the world to come.54 
St. Paul's reference to the Christian ' s heavenly 
7ToAl~cl:,J-i-~ is one of several references, also, to another 
loca l s ituation within Philippi a.nd the Roman Empire as a 
52rbid . , :p . 88. 
·.5'31,;oule, QB.• cit. , pp. 202-203. 
54s charlemann, .QQ. cit., p. 478. 
wh o l ~ . Evidence r Av eale tha t Emperor worship wa s common, 
if no t e.lre"l-dy l egally corrunanr'ied, b y the yee.r 60 A. D. 
within the Rom.~n Ernpire . 55 By the time P a ul wrote h is 
7 p 1 s tl e t o t he Ph i l i ppi a n s , thArefore , the Christia ne wi t h-
in ·th e T{o m&n colony -,1P. r e conf r o nted by thP. ole. i ms of t wo 
r P.l i z i ons : t h e religion o f t h e Emperor, a nd the religion 
of the S»vior , J 8 s u s Chri s t. S6 
Th e worsh i p of t h e Empe ror and t h e I mperia l House 
p l a y ed a v e ry i mport a n t par t in t h e e sta b l i s h :ne nt of the 
Roma n Em}) i r e . 'l h e ve r y n .n me Au g us t us, f or ins tance, de-
n ot e s d iv i n i ty . He was s g o d wh o 1as prese nt; h e pos-
se s s e d a hea venly h eart.57 
mperor worshi p 3 oe s back t o Al e x a nde r n d origina ted 
i n t h e Ea st . I h e k ing h a d a b s olute p ower, a nd he ~ a s re-
Garde d as the i ~ea l r epr e s enta tive o f hi s 9eopl e in eve ry 
se c ul a r e nd r e l igious of f i c e . Already ~ t t he time of the 
PP.rs i a ns a r a. the r h i ghly d P-ve lopAd form of rul e r r,oreh 1p 1 s 
e v i d ent. ? h e k 1na , . .:as r•ega r dP.d a s s p1r1 tuo.lly p resent a t 
e,11 banq uets , e v e n t h o ugh be was physically a b s en t . For 
t h i s r eason f ood t·:as se t a t his pl ace at e v e r y meal. In 
.5.5!'\.dolph De i s s 1r.a nn, , 7 e w Lir::-ht on t h~ !.~!'! I estac.e nt, 
t;-an s l Ht ed f r om the ,.-ermun o;v Lione l H. t:·. ti tra.cha n (Ed in-
burgh : T . e n cl I . Cl a r k , 19 07), o . 81. 
56conybec. cA a.nd Hoi;ISon, .QB.• cit • • p . 797. 
57Jos e oh \·,'il l 1 Rm He wi t t, e ditor, J ranaa c tions ~ ~-
c e edi ne s of the ~merica n ? hilolo51oa.l ?aaoc1a tion ( · 1 d d le-
t on: America n Ph1lolor.;1oa l !l..ssoc1 a t1on, 19 10 ), LXI, 69 . 
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proces s ions a n a lta r was borne with fire on 1t ~ea symbol 
of the k in6
1 s Dower. Furthe r, evidence shows tha t a cult, 
or sys tem of worship, wa.e name n af'ter Cyrus. 58 As t 1me 
we nt on , 9 o e t a a nd ~riests dev e l oped a mass of s a cred lore 
- bout their g od s. Kings were s tated to have been sons of 
thes e g ods. S tories d eve l oped o f divine births, wonderful 
you the , and mira culous :oow·ers o:f' t hese many ruJ.ers. 
Uhen Alexnnder came to t he t hrone , he waa f amiliar 
wi th a l l of t h i s lore tha t had developed. He wa.e e.cqua1nted 
1th the homage which the Greek cities offered to their sup-
oosed founders and k ing s . He visited shrines a nd viewed 
rel ics . He we.s well a.tra.re of the f a.ct tha t his f a ther 
Philip had had hie house end his own person glorified, as 
·ell as having statues of himself brought into t h e thea ter. 
During t h i s time, however, there was no sharp distinc-
tion between h e ro-worship a nd god-worship. ~ather, a h e ro 
could paEJs into the realm of the g o d s. 59 'l'he general be-
lief p reva il ea. tha t e a ch ma n had a d i vine guardian. This 
seems to ha.ve ·9repR-red the way for thP- woreh1p of the 
da.1mon (the guid ing spirit within man) a.a a g od , with the 
l a t e r development that the ruler hirnsel~ was worshipped as 
a g od , a ura e sens deus. 
5 8L1ly Ross Taylor, 'l'he Di vin1 ty of the Roma.n F.'moeror 
( Mi ddl ~ton: American Philolog ica l ~ssociat1on, 1931), p . 1. 
59rbid. , p . 7. 
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In the yeer 332 B. C., when Alexander cs.me to Egypt 
aa conqueror, the people or tha t country revered him. It 
1e interesting to note, however, th~t this honor had little 
effect upon the thinlting of the G·reek world. Th~ E:gypt1ans 
h a d stories of his birth a s being supernatural and claimed 
t ha t he had been born of a serpent father. Eventua lly, the 
Brythrea n Sibyl confirme d th~t 7.eue was thP. f a ther of 
l'!. l e :xand.er. He rece1 ved potentia l d i v1n1 ty a.l though he 't·1aa 
not glven a cult, priesthood , or sacr1t'ioes , 1,1hich i·ere 
signs of Q1vin1ty. .•.ven upon thr-i buildinr; or the c1 ty of 
Al P,Xandr1a , uh e n tra.di tion gave a cult, t r. is s p ecia l system 
of worshi ) , to the city's founder, the cult of the city was 
d ire ctP.d to t he daimon , or gua.rdia.n spirit, ot: Al exander 
rather th~n to him as an individua l. 
Af t e r t he institution of more a nd more rites to 
Al exa nder, formal d ecrees concerning his deity were passed 
by individua l mun1c1pal1t1es, and, finally, h e was a cknowl-
edged as a revealed ~od on earth, a oraesens deus. The 
successors of Alexander a tte!'.iJ!)ted to establish their power 
on the ba sis of Alexander's d.1vin1ty , nnd both the Ptolemya 
a nd the Beleucids were deified either while still living or 
aft er their death.60 
1:!hen Rome extended 1 ts power to the r:aat, di vine honors 
pa.1cl to rulers ~;~re a l so carried over to the Roman rulers. 
60ib1d., Dp . 10-12. 
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\·f1 th the nermis s ion of the State not only emperor a, but al so 
generals a nd governors rece ived such homage at the firs t. 
Others, s uch a s Cicero, refused such honors. Speoiel coins 
bore 1necr1p t1ons which a ccorded to the rulers prerogatives 
wh ich the y pr eviously h ed not enjoyed. 
One of the 9 rimRry rea sons, no doubt, for the increa sed 
" orshi p of thA ltoma n l e a d e rs was 1.:.. very. pra ct1cs.l one. In-
a smuch a s the p eo~lea in the 8a st were a ccus tomed to wor-
s h i ppi n g thelr k ings a s g ods, the Ro man emp erors, l est they 
b e r e g a r d e d e.s inf <"=?rior t o those lenders 1:1hom they h a.d con-
; Uered , by cla i ming divinity showed themselve s not only to 
:-1e e q ual t o, but e.l s o sup erior to, the dep os ed rulers . In 
t h i s wa.y t hey l·Jere a ble to ina inta.in their a.uthor1 ty a nd the 
respect of the peopl e . 
F or the &ve r aga Roma n citizen, however, a hero was not 
y e t t he s Rme a s a g od. I t was not until the citizens of 
Rome l onge d for p e a ce a nd desired a s avior to secure th~ir 
f ortunes tha t the individu al, especially the victorious gen-
pr a l, b ega n to r e ceive more a nd more homage and power. c l 
J ulius Ca e s ar, living 1n a world tha t thought of a n 
a bs olute mona rch a s god, sought his own d1v1n1ty n:f'ter his 
victory at Ph a raa lus. In the yea r 63 B. C. he seized the 
office of pontirex maxi mys, the ch ief priesthood of Rome. 
. 5?. 
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This gave him a 11felon~ tenure of sacred power. 6 2 He de-
clared th.:J. t he ,-:as of l' ro j&n :mcestry; he ded1ca ted a 
temple to Venus, the mother of the Julian House; a nd he 
p l a ceo. his et·m statue in the Roman F orum. Beine a shrewd 
p olltic1a n, Caesa r d edica ted this sta tue on a traditional 
d a y of celebr a tion 1n Rome, in order tha t the citizens 
mi ght beg in to associate h1m with festivities a n d celebra-
tions . '1f" nce, tha t day became a permanent t'esti val in 
honor o:f Julius, a n d h e was well on bis way tq receiving 
deifica tion. 
?he SeP. a te a ccord e d Caesa r yet more honors, but honor .; 
with wh ich he wau ~1se q tisf1ed because of their limitations. 
They made him a de mi-g o d a nd p laced his chariot 1n front of 
a cult e t a tue of Jupiter 1n the Capitolium. Caeaer beca~e 
so d i sgusted tha t he refused the honor and haa the chariot, 
t he symbol of this honor, removed . 
It ua.e not until the year 45 3 . C. that Caesar made 
more notable p rog resB. _ fter h1a victory at ~ unda he had a 
s t e.tue of himeP.lf erected in the temple of' :u1r1nus en-
tltleri 11 to the unconquered g od. 11 63 Next, a. house wa s built, 
a t S tate e xpense, to the honor of Caesar and was patterned 
after the hous es of the gods. ~he followin~ year found the 
Se n a te g1v1ng Ca.esar the t1 tle of uarens us.trla.e, a nd they 
62 Ib1<1. , n. 59. 
61 ~ •• p. 66. 
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authori zed him to s t amp thi s title on Roman coins. His 
birthday was made a f estiva l, a nimr l sacr1f1cee were made 
to him, game s were celPbra ted in h1e honor, a nd his statue 
i:.1as e rected ln all temples . '1:he gold chair of Caes a r was 
c a rrie d into the thea ter Jus t a.a thos e of the g ods ·'ere 
b r ought i n, a nd the ne.me of the month ~u1nctilis was changed 
t o J ulius . 
~, 1th the ~ev e lopment of these e1gns of d1vln1ty, the 
So,nat e decreed hl:"! t n be a go <i , erected a temple to him, 
a cknowledge d h i s priesthood , and t hus formally provid e d for 
h i s enshr i nement in the St ate cult. 6L~ He was g1 v en the name 
6.1 vus , or l'..1eus, though t he title raa y not have be en wi dely 
used unt il a fter h i s de&t h . aylor comm~nts the t many of 
the Roman cl t i z ens ·we re not convinced of his d i vin1 ty un-
t il a fter h i s dea th by e.ssas1na t1on as a "mo.rtyr. 11 65 After 
hie deat h , h owever , wh en the Sen a te, though 1t wanted Caesar 
to be regarded as a tyra nt, was unable to do eo because of 
public op inion a nd fear for 1ts own poeit1on, the people be-
c a me enthusiastic a nd were ready to make something of his 
deifica tion. 
Octavian, the great ne )hew of Caes ar, took over the 
throne. r-:ainly a s a pol1 t1cal maneuver, no d oubt, he had a 
star a tta ched to every statuF of Cnesar as a symbol of 
64Ibid. , p . 68. 
65Ibtd., pp. 77-78 . 
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Caesar's godhead, as well a s publicly asserting that he was 
out to a veng e Caesar's dea th. Th e successor to a god would 
be well on his way to his o~m deifica tion. 'i'he first Tri-
u mvi r e te of Octavian, Antony, a nd Lepidus as one of its 
f i r s t acts de ified Julius Caesa r on January 1, 42 B. C. 
Octavia n, who h a d contended with Antony for supremacy 
a nd honor s d1r1ng this entire period , signed a document in 
which he ~as decla red to be d1v1 filius. He claimed Apollo 
as h i9 spe cia l patron, a nd , in Italy, wh ere he was the sole 
ma ster, gradua lly became known a s the son of Apollo. 
Antony , on t he other ha nd, pla yed the role of the incarnate 
Di onys us especially in the New Rome, Alexandria . 
As the next s tep in thi s bitter conflic t Octa vian 
dropped h i a title as triumvir a nd replaced it with the 
t i tle Imnere.tor Ce esa r d1v1 f111us. Symbols of his vic-
t or i es, honors, e.nd protecting gods beca me the sole adorn-
ment i n Rorne.66 By killing Antony and Cleopa tra, queen of 
Egypt by Cae s ar's decree, Octavian f ound himself the undis-
puted possessor of Caesar's entire inherita nce and the king-
dom of Egyp t. He became the divine king of the Roman Em-
p i re . Cities began to be called Caesarea, and Octavian was 
g iven the pla ce of the second founder in the various cults. 
To gua r a ntee himself an associa tion with the gods, he a c-
cepted such honors only 1f he could share, them w1th the 
66Ibid., p. 131. 
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p ereon1f1cn t1on of the power or Rcme, the godd ess Roma.67 
Octa via n regarded himself as , and became known a s , the 
s econd foun der o f Rome . 
Still not s a tisfied, Octa vian's next step was to re-
ceive the title Aug ustus. Wot only was this a title of 
p ower but a l s o one of divinity . It was equal to both 
sanctue a nd d1v1nua.68 Up on reception of this title the 
Roma n c l t1zens d ecla red Octs.vio.n to h a ve potential d1v1n1 ty, 
to be o. r e rcury on e a rth; but he was not a.s yet given any 
f orma l fes tiva ls or cults. At the same time, however, of-
f erings were made to him r a ther ~ha n to the gods. In the 
Ea st he rec e ived more divine honor . Temples were built, 
pr i ests we re a ae1g ne d to h is cults, and festivals and games 
we re held in his honor. 
The wa y w~a p repared for a State Cult de dica ted to 
Augu s tus . Up to this time the only reguls.r cultic act in 
h is h onor was the pouring out of libations to his Genius at 
pr1 va t e a nd :oubl1c ba nquets. 1·11 th the d.ea.th of the pontifex 
ma.xi rnus, Le p idus , in l J B. C., however, Augustus became the 
n ont1fex maximus and speedily was made a god on earth and 
the object of a State Cult. 1orsh1p wae still made to the 
Genius of the Emperor , but this was only a veiled form of 
worsh ip to th~ Emperor h1mself.69 Victims were offered to 
67I bid. , p . 146. 
68ro1d., p . 160. 
69Ib1d . , p . 193 . 
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his O·en1us on h1s b1rthd2,y, off 1c1a.l oaths were ta.ken by 
h is Genius , a n d a month was na med after him. 
A Forum was built a.nd i edica.ted, though not yet oom-
p l 8 t ed , on Au3 ust 1, i D. C. This was to be the center of 
a ll Roma n activity. Its purpose was to combine the worship 
of the ancestors of Au gustus with the worship of his 
Genius . t"l e.r s, Venus, a.nd the deified Julius were enshrined 
as well as t h e cults assigned to the Genius of Augustus. 
'r h e thi n v e il which separ a ted Aug ustus from the full title 
of god on earth was the a bsence ot' a temple; e.nd a temple 
was ne v er secured. 
The e stabl i shment of the 3 tate Cult in Rome had lts 
effect upon the provinces and ounic1p al1ties of the Empire, 
a l s o. I n the r as t the worship of the Emperor was universal 
1n c1t1eo and lea gues. Allegiance wae sworn to the Emperor, 
not 'Go :rl ome. In Rome, even though the c1 t izens may in 
t heory have worshipped the Genius of the Emperor, yet the 
living Emperor was the true object of worship. Literary 
sources reveal that in Afr1ce. Augustus ,,;a.a call Ad deus. A 
temple ·was erected o.t Nea polie:. At Pompeii a priest of 
h ugustus was appointed shortly after 2 B. c.70 As men be-
gan to ree.liz e thA pea ce 't·Th1ch he brought, they responded to 
t he i de a of their times a nd instituted for all citizens a 
worship which would g1 ve expre.~sion to the deep feeling or 
70 Ib1d., pp. 205-215. 
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appreoi a.t1on fo:' the blessings brought by the rule of 
Augustus. 
Augus tus died in August~ 14 A. D. One of the public 
ora tors a t h1s funeral is claimed to have said: 
I t i s f1tt1ng tha t we should not mourn for him but 
tho. t while ·re now a.t la.st give his body back to nature, 
we shoul d glorify his spirit like that of god for-
ever.71 
Though h e na med no successor to his throne, Augustus' 
des i gna tion cf Tiberius, an ado.r>ted eon, ws.s very apparent. 
Ti berius decreed tha t a. temple be built to Augustus; he t'ur-
t her dAcla r ed tha t a priest be named tor his foster father. 
Th e uena t e instituted a s a cred college of the noblest sena-
tor s who we re to devote themselves to h1a worship. Poets, 
s uch a s Ovid, began to liken Augustus to Jupiter. They 
found p a r a llels in the live s of Augustus and Jup iter and 
in the b- ttl e s they fought, and they ascribed to both an 
oversee ing eye aa they sat upon the royal seat in heaven.72 
·Ti berius was interested 1n following the genera l prln-
cip l es o'!' .Augustus. When he died, however, he was not dei-
f ied because Ca ligula , the next Emperor, failed to press the 
que s tion or deifica tion. 
Caligula regarded himself' ae Jup iter incarnate and de-
ma nded extravagant worship. Becau s e of his tyrannical rule 
71~., p. ?29. 
72Hew1tt, .Q:Q.• .£.!1., p. 55. 
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! ome brea.thed a sigh of relie f upon his murder in 41 A. D. 
a nd d i d not a ccord to h1m d ivinity. The successor of 
Cal i gul a , Cla ud ius , returned to the p recedent or Augustus, 
and wa s enshr i n ed as a nothe r d ivus. From Claudius to 
Diocle tian, in which per1od of h istory the Epistle to the 
Philippi a n s wa.e wr1 tten, those emperors were enshrined as 
gods of t he St a t e upon death whose rule h ad rendered them 
,-;orthy of de1f1cs.t1on. They were g ive n the title divue, 
which o~me to equal ttman made into god."73 
&y the time of Paul, therefore, the nationa l religions 
held the cherished belief that the gods worked in and 
through t heir emperors. The emperor was the representative 
of t h e g ods by divine descent or was divinely chosen a nd 
endowed for the exercise of sovereignty. The concern of 
the gods centered . ma inly 1n the political welfare of the 
nution.74 Since there was no one national faith, the citi-
zens of the Empire s ought common expression of their fa.1th 
in the worship ot the emperor. 
Be cause of t his situation such HtenetsH of faith as 
s elvat ion, deliverance from evil, peace, a s avior, and a 
11 gol den age 11 were not new with Ghrlstianity, but they found 
expression, in a different form, to be sur~, among all 
73Taylor, on. cit., p. 241. 
74Shirley Jackson Case, The Evolution of ~arly Chr1e-
t1a n1ty (Ch icago: The University of Chicago Press, c.1914), 
p . 19.5. 
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citizens of the Roman Empire, and, hence, among the inhabit-
ants of Philippi a lso. 
The tempta tion would be great at times, one can well 
i magine , f or Christiana 1n such n n environment to sacrifice 
some of t hP- exclusiveness which the Croes of Christ demanded 
for a more "r eal II worship ·which, in many trays, offered a 
simila r hope and message. There was always the danger that 
the essentia l difference betueen the Emperor Cult a nd Chris-
tianity might e scape the attention of the follower of Christ, 
n arr e ly, t h a t while the Emperor Cult offered a. full present 
and a me &ger future, Christianity offered a p o s sibly meager 
prAsent but a. full future. 75 
RP.a l1z1ng t h is danger, ~t. Paul includ es s e v e r a l ex-
hort a tions a nd reminders to the Philippian Chr1stla ns that 
the ir Go d is J e sus Christ. He is ~he Lord. He is their 
Savior to whom t hey muet pledg e themselves 1n their entirety. 
/ 
There i s only one KvfloS , a. title i-Thich was ascribed also 
to the Ro man emoerore from the time of' Nero,76 the Emperor 
a. t the time of the writing o'f the Epistle to the Philippia ns. 
/ 
Th ere \'ms only one a-wrnf , another t1 tle which came to be 
used , as 1nscr1pt1onal evidence points out, of the Emperor.77 
P~ml reminds h1e readers, for instance, "that every 
75Ibid., p . 2)8. 
76De1ssma nn, .Q.:Q.• cit., p. 81. 
77scharlemann, .2.:2.• c1t., p. 472. 
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/ 
tongue should con:fes s that Jeaua Chri s t 1s l(uf105 , to the 
g lory of t h e Fathe r" ( 2 :11 ). Thi s was a time of conflict 
f o r Chri9t1 a na, a conflict of the cla ims for man's loyalty. 
/ 
Ma ny s a 1d that t h e y h o.a n o /(uJJ!oS b u t Caesa r. For the 
/ 
Chr i s t i a n , howe v er, there was only one /(Uf/D5 , Jesus 
Ohri s t . '.Phere could b e no 1'fe nce walking ," there could be 
no divi ded dev ot i on . Compl e t e s ubmi s sion a nd d e d ica tion to 
I 
the 1<uf1°s preached to them by Paul was neces sary for those 
Chr i s tia na wh o lived in the mi ds t of a p eople offering honor 
a n d r e v e r e n c e to the Emperor; wo rship was due to the Chr1e-
t1e.n Go d a.lone . 
The other s t r i k ing v e r se 1n the Epistle ls 1:20: "Gur 
n ~tive c i ty i e in hea v e n; wh e nce (tha t i s , f rom our na tive 
-, I ) 
city) we look f or t h e a-wrnpa.., the Kuf 1ov , J esus Christ." 
In this v e rse not only a.oes t he mention o:r ·the de d ica tion of 
the Chri 3 t i an t o the h e a v e nly Jto A frcf.!,J,lC<. clearly sta te 
the.t the Christi an 1 s to h a v e no /(t.)>10,J but Hi m Who c a me 
/ 
from Go d , but a l a o t h e ment ion of cr v.JTYlf Arndt a nd 
I 
Gi ngrich comment on the usage of the word o-wTnf : 
I 
t~ t a n early dat e crwrnf wa.s used a s a t1 tle of honor 
f or d ese rving men •.• a nd in ln s cr. a nd p ap. we find 
it p r e d icate d of high-ranking officia ls a n d of persons 
in p rivate life ..•. Of much g reater imp ort is the 
desig n a tion of the { deifie d) ruler as er. ( P tolemy I 
Sote r ••• a nd oft. in l a t e r times, of the Ro man em-
p erors a s well •.• ).78 
'18Willia m F . Arnd t a n d I•' . 1.H l bur Gingrich, A Gr e ek-
1 n g li s h Lexicon of the Ne w Testa ment a nd Other ~a rly Chris-
tia n Literature Tch1cago: The University of Chicago Pre s s , 
c.1957), p . 808. 
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Moulton e.nd 1Ji1111go.n g ive the add1t1ona.l 1nformat1on 
tha t a n 1nscr1nt1on has be~n uncov~red 1n Cphesus from 48 
IL D. in which the Town Council of Ephesus and other c1 ties 
& 
\ ) .J I 
a lready accla imed Julius Ceee:s.r as coV Err t <1a./i;_ Ka < 
JI J ,..... ::, ) /l / / /2 / ..., 
t( 0.../ Vo// To() Ct I c,;lftuff( //OU fJIO LJ cr-wTnpo.. . They also state that 
I 
a n Egyptia n inscription refers to Nero as rw t o-w Tnf( l<a.. t 
:} I ..., ? / _ 1 79 EUcfycrn< , ns 0 11<'ou~t"vns . As the citizens of the 
Roma n Em~)ire , then, looked for -pr1 vileges and J>rotect1on 
from ~he Emperor, eo Christ i a ns should look above, to 
/ 
hea v e n , to the i r Mother Cl ty, :for the corning of their crtuTJ1f, 
/ 
t he ir s ource of delive r a nce. 80 Ev e n a s !(u.f! 0S a nswers the 
/ / 
i dea of '/T6 JI tcf!..,U-a.. , so does c;-wr//lf a nswer the i dea of the 
nPce esity f o r comple t e ded1c a t1on. 
I t is 1n the capacity of Saviour that they await him--
the e a~e c a;,acity 1n which they ha ve already r eceived 
and k no\•m him. They look for him to oom~)lete their 
celva.tion, e.nd theretr1 th to deliver them from the sut"-
f eringe which they have sha red with him, ~nd from the 
infirmities a nd 11m1ta tions of the flesh.Hl 
How aptly does the Apoetle Paul US A this word to 
sharpen the c ontra st between the1r e arthly and heavenly cit-
izenship ~ 
Once a.gain it 1s evident tha t Paul dlci not select his 
79 J ames Hoi?e Moul ton and George I-l ill1gsn, lhe Vocabu-
l a ry of the New·· Testament ( Grand Ra.olds: 1·im. B. Eerdmane 
Publishing co:-; 1949), p. 621. -
80scharlemann, .212.• cit., p. 472. 
8l v1ncent, .Q:Q.. cit., p . 119. 
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terminology a t r a ndom. It 1-m.s most certainly 1nt'luenced 
by, a nd directed to, the p ol1t1cal situation in which the 
Chris tiana of Ph111p~1 found themselve s. Ae they r ead the 
l P- tter f r om t he Apostle, ·they could not but t h ink of the 
poli t ica l e nviron m~nt a bout the m a nd a c cording ly ma k e a p-
plica tion t o t h e Go spel me ~a age g iven them by the Apostle 
Paul. 
CHA.?'l' ".'.Fl V 
CONCLUSION 
' h i s stud y h a s yielded certain information a bout first-
century life 1n the city of Ph111pp1 a nd h n s indica ted 
Paul' s p urpo s ~ in s electing certa in words and p hra ses 1n 
writing t o t he Philippia n s . 
First , ?hil1pp1, by no means ~ poor city , wa s a com-
mercia l c e n t er a nd very f' a.m111a.r with the terminology of 
b us i ne 3 s a nd finance. ? a ul was a ble to make meaning ful use 
o f te ch nica l commercial a nd economic vocabulary, therefore, 
in wr i t ing to the Ph111pp1a n Christia ns. By using such 
t e c hnica l tArminolo~y, he ·gave local color to his exp ression 
of gr a.ti tua_e for the monetary g ift which the Philippians 
h a d sent him. He was also able to present 1n a most pic-
turesque way the mutua l interest a nd sha ring which existed 
be t ween himself a nd the congregation, even a mid trial a nd 
a t'fl1ct1on. 
Second, the interest which Roman citizens had in ath-
l e tics ena bled Paul to picture vividly the fight 1n which 
Chri s tia ns must engage for the preservation of their s p ir-
1 tur=tl life. 
Third, internal evidence reveals ~aul's concern for 
the unity or. the Church because of dissensions which had 
a risen through a Judaiz1ng element 1··1 thin .?h111ppi. 
Fourth, the great number of Gentiles in the congrega-
tion offered Paul an excellent opportunity to p resent 
merely by the u se or small oarticlea the shameful and 
humiliating i g nominy of Christ's crucifixion. 
F ifth, Philippi, a colony of Rome, h a d Rome as its 
I 
?To) /,nµu'- . By r Bferr1ng to heaven a.s the 1ToAITc!::J,lfL, of h1a 
rea ders , Paul was abl e to su~~ar1ze for them the nature and 
cha r a cter of t he ir ethics, c onduct, and exclusiveness; the 
n e cessity for f a ithfulness to the Gos9el of Christ within 
t heir environment; and the certainty of the1r heavenly c1t-
izenshlp by God's own decree. 
S i x th, the development of Emperor worship in the Roman 
JEmplre enabled S t. Paul to remind hie readers in meaningful 
l a n g ua ge of the loya lty d ue to the truly divine and Gracious 
f I 
l(ujJloS a nd o-w,nf Whom he presented to them in contrast 
with the homage and worship which Roman citizens p aid their 
I / 
poll t1ca.l ruler, their Kuf IDS a.nd o-w Th f , the Roman Em-
pe ror. 
In conclusion, then, the Epistle to the Philippians 
reveals that Paul did not write 1n abstract forms or gen-
eralizations, but rather, that he made use of many concrete 
loca l situa tions in which his readers found themselves. At 
the same time it is understood that when one undertakes a 
research of this kind he i s not only dealing in the area or 
the historical, but also in the area of f a ith, or verbal 
insp iration. It is only right and propAr, therefore, that 
66 
Paul ·1 s not made the object 01.' g lor1:f1ce.t1on, but rather: 
Sol l Deo Gloria !! 
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